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DEATH DNOHN HOEY.
The Great Express Manager Suc-

cnmbs to the Destroyer.

A BEMARKABLE BUSINESS OAREEB.

H- <-<> ot a Mamn""* Corporation

lam > U'prk.

Ki «- YORK. NOV. 15.—John Hoey, ex-

nr.-.i.l'-t't o£ the A'lanw Express com-
iaviv. who has bewi lying at the point of
detail wintM 8atnp3»y laatj died in h"8

rooms at Detaomwrt portly after 10
0-cl.K-lt last nifrht. Oa Sunday his ptoy
nk-ians deti.led thai recovery WHS mi-
™**il.le. and all the members of Mr.

Grant to Long Branch. E e r y afternoon
it used to be one of the sights of Long
B h atch the irronp of great and

Bittin th i f M

it used to be
Branch to
f

bedside, where they remain.-.! nntil the

eu .l . NnnWoju tofcBmai* of iymi»ttiy
aw pouring in upon the affhYle.1 family

j ~ 1 * y - A W..n..orn., <-.r~r.
John H»ey was l»>rn in DrnghMto. a

em*]] tow* on the Biver 11-ym'. not fur
fn.jii I »ul. in. K.I.. H. 1-ei. Hi- f.ntn-r.
I'airit k. win n unall f.inn.T. Hi- m. ith>T
n a a MiS devliw, the -i.-ter of the
parish priwt oq Drogbeda.
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•KreTirh leave of Dro-JTlttiLl ami net n
•for I4v(-n»fil. Afti r knocking atw
[there for a time and bearing of the w<

' — of America he f,-"' » E-hanee to w
rayncrO* tlw ipctwn and lauded

p stray jobs
t of uifjilM. h

str.fl". fohFng and
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of Hoey'i d
xr t :hf ,\Vw H&vmi st

fi New Y..rk Avay 'V'her "*»V. and a l o
the nffi.T of AtUinfc Express, rfnew

.-iiTur" vinclj had junt U*n twtabliBhed
jit So. 7 Wail street.
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thPE stai H«ey '

that tlie
(in from \ mnont to SMOCtau inmfieii
frith Adams. They both took a fancy
(.i tin* liltlfs red hejided lrirfi rn>y, and
A'lvnniid him stea.lily us the inwiifMt
grew until ne was earning *4 a week.
- At that time t lie enUiv force .if Adams
Express consisteil, ln?-iili's Adam* and
IJiiisniore, of Stcl'Urd. the iw«>kkeel>er;
A'blisuii Brash), clerk; Johnson, agent,
ami John HIB'V, laln-1 boy.

As tin si [n'̂ ^ ii HI ii°' '^' <i -A :1EITTIS ffnrf
Iliii-jiioro inovHl Ui No. 18 Wall ftreet.
ainl Hr*-y wsis working his way steadily
ap in knowledge and usefulness.

About thi> time he hud formed the.
api|iiaimanoe i>f Frank Work, who K

the} hi ed & n om nt Mrs. Van Kens' -,..
Broadway, wuere the present Tinted
States Trust company lias its splendia

< Mr. Hiwy always declared that ir.h(*.!~
were the h'uppie-it il.iv> (,f In- life. With
f l a week salary and fi a week board
there wan a. email margin for the in-
iliil^ersre of iiiiv ÎJ Î'IHE last*-, bat 'With
isnal JT«M1 luck ll.»'v ;iiul Work had

the ifoork*'!>i>e'rs of tin- two or ihree
theaters then in existence, and usod to
ffi deadhead lo CTerj play on.

His Gradual RlMft,
: Henry M. Plant, the present

tin- Southi-rn riiilioml .in<t expres.- sys-
tem-, had been employed cm the "
Haven boar tu whirl. H,».y delii .
papers. The two kept their friendship
ami flant finally came into the employ
..I UKiMiK.ri'i-AdkiiLS and hecaine the
I:1.M' intimate iif young Jjoeyand Work.

• i In lttM Ailoins Express cuinjiany1 was
itK-urpttrateil anil sixin after IIKI>.-IJ julu
the five !...« imiMiiif.- built fur"* at No.
Wt Broadway, which are today theJiedd-
qnartens of the compwnv.

At that time Juhn' Hiiey had been
pr-uii'ili-il l.iluivi- cliiirsj.- iif Tht' wmthem
and eastprii Hte^m line bn-metia and
Plant waa in charK,' of the railway eer-

• rice AlK.ut this time Hney started a
nort of adjunct to AIIHIIIH Expre* corn-

called Holy's eijiri i. which
.he coastwise route of the

.savannah line of nteainerH. and r
consiiierable money by his venture.

By thetiin.-thitfll.Vy hi«l developed
from the raw Irish boy into the neat and
dapper young man about town and the
trusted employe of a rich company Mrs.
itiisWi'll, a charinin^lv pretty vunn^En
i;h-,h widow, 'WON tilavintf an M«Bg0-
ment at Burton's old theater in Cham-
1*IB Btreet. Mr. Hoey fell madly in love
with her. His affection wan returned,
and they were quietly married. Boon
afterward Mr. Hoey adopted Mrs. Rua-
wjil's two children, and thoy have since

\ Ixirne his name. _T
boon after uiarriage Mr. and Mrs. Johi

Hix?v «ita.bliHhed tliemselvi* in a house
in West Twenty-third street, where fihey
Kettlpd down to a life of nnalloyed,
iloinewtio happiness. Three children—
Weorae, Jouephine and-Frederic—have
been torn to them, all "t whom are IHT-
ing. George and Junepliine married ami
Frederic i.-. Htill unmarried.

About the l«jiitiiimj.; of the war, wpen
ha had been apj>ointt?r̂ jiiaii»Ker nf Ithe
Adanm Exj>fews compiittv. LAIUIZ Hranch
was then K]w.i-,.ly w-ttl.-<l. l!ie site of |the
present beautiful Hollywood jHirk beSng
a huckleberry swamp. Mr. lioey !in-
<"T"eiiseil his holdings at l>.n^ Branch
from time to time until now it is a W
porhly improved Sstat*) of K.̂ ue sii hun-
dred acre*. The original Lun^ Branch
hoLue was absndcined ttoon afii-r tlie wur,
by which time Mr. Hoey was a »er» rith
man, and the new mansion bnilt in tne
centra of HoUywoo-l jmrk.

HU !,<...* Branch F.-itaio.
Oi bU LonKBnnohext&te, summnded

br his old frienda, Hugh Hastings,
ThomM Murphy And Qaorge W. Cliilda,
Mr. Hoey dispetuad a moat liberal bam-
pltahty. With Mr. Child-* be wu Urgely

Hoej-B Uttia lodge, where he alwayi
fenvd to entertain his male friends.

While constantly adding to and im-
Tiroviug his own house it occurred to
Mr. Hoev that he might be getting some
lncoaie from his bic property, so with
characteristic grandneaa. of idea he set
to wort to build np a whole colony of
cottages t»be sapplied from two central
hotels.

This establishment, with its great
~—aing pool and marvelous attrac-

•f .landscape, decorations and con-
ioee, has already become famous
irld over, and will always stand as
tmient to the ingenuity and jnde-

ment of the man who planned it all. "
In the autumn of 181*1, overayearago,
imora about internal disruptions among

the directors of the Aiiama Express com-
pany were bruited about. All kinds of
stories were in circulation, imperiling
Mr. Hoey's position as president of the
-ompany, which he he had filled since

J . William B. Dinsmore's death.
Ill- Break with the Company.

The cload~ bnrst on the 13th of Octo-lwr, when the board met and voted Mr.
Hoey's semcee were no longer needed
and removed him then and there.

It is not necessary to repeat the cir-
cumstance*" which led np to snch a com-
•'̂ ete overthrow.

The blow was a crushing one to Mr,
Hoey. At first his natural oombative-

pi-ompted him to tight such a de-
. . _ tooth and nail, but the death ot his
old friend and adviser, Dinsmore, his

illness of the fear before and a deep
—,- of ingratitude displayed caused the

old label boy to turn hix luce to the wall
and accept the inevitable.

Mr. Hoey sacrificed all his private and
personal means to aatinfy judgment* en-
tered against him. but managed to re-
tain bis beloved Hollywood.

Deposed from his hi«h position de-
prived of his former activities, Mr. Hoey
sought the solace of his family and
friends, who rallied about him in truly
jallant fashion. But the blow was too
heavy not to leave it« indelible mark. It
was too late to begin life again, and
with the iron in hix soul the brave man
went about with a smile on his face and
bnsied himself still im>re with improve-
ments at Hollywood until disease finally
laid him low.

Mr. Hoey was the most generous of
en, a natural lx>m (river. His charity

. as absolutely of the Biblical type.
Neither hand knew what the other gave

•ay. He would take a friend to one
hide at Chri-̂ tnisifi time, slip a gorgeous
present into his band in a shitiii.-f;.<•(-(!
eort ot way und whisper, "Don't say
anything about it. boy."

At holiday time 'every employe of
Adams Express company and all on the
Pennsylvania linen that run to Long
Branch got his fat turkey.

To the jKNir at Hollywood and in Long
•aiicn he was the best kind of a friend,
•ver encouraging lagging, for of the
Hng of alms he did not approve, but
finding aud making employment for

To 'members of the theatrical
..as a constant and discreet be
No poor actress out of a place or heavy

"- rant of a job had to appeiU to
than once. One Christmas
ago he caused a dinner to be

had no engagements and were pinched
with poverty, and in a little bonbon boi
at each woman's pliite he had placed a
$20 gold piece. Deeds like this could
be multiplied at length.

jiany cal
emd tlie

l guild
en«ncto

h

Miners Fleht to Kill.
BELLAIRE, O., NOV. 15.—A terrible

fight occurred at St. Ch r̂rHville Junction,
a small mining town about four miles
west of Bellaire, yesterday. About
twenty miners employed at Troll Bros,
mines came to this city and indulged
deeply in intoxicants. On returning to
at. Clairsville. Junction a political dis-
cussion precipitated a ilninken brawl, in
which a miner named Veisrina was killed
and another miner named Eiwtiker was
fatally injured. Knives, stones and
clubs were used as weapons in the melee,
and several of the participants received
injuries which are serious. About fif-
teen of those engaged in the fight ha
lieen afreswd but those who inflicte

A .lly-i.ii ' iii. IV...;( — !<(• Mi.nlcr.
CHATTANOOGA, NOV. 15.—Joe Lane's

wife, with a party of searchers, found
his body floating in the Tennessee river,
near Moccasin Bend, yesterday. Two
gunshot wounds were all that told the
feiory of liiw mysterious murder. Satur-
day he went out to kill a wild goose,
taiing but on" IDIIII fur hi* jfun. He did
not reiurn home and hia wife with
friends went to search for him. No
clew to the murderer or the cause of the
deed can be unearthed. Lane was a
prosperous young fanner, generally es-
teemed.

Judffe Wf-sicoii Sued Tor Slan<lcr.
CAUSES, N. J-, Nov. 15.—Lawyer John

Harris, of the firm of Scovel & Harris,
who assisted the state in prosecuting
Lingo, an attorney for Mary Collins and
John Miller, has commenced suit for
t&'j.OOO damages against es-Jndge Wes-
ott, Lingo's counsel, for slander. The
liened slander consists in an assertion
i-Judge Wescott made Saturday night
n a ferrvboat that Mary Collins had
cted improperly wit* a colored man.
nd that John Miller lulled his wife.

Actor Curtis Again nn Trial.
SAM FRANCISCO, NOV. 15.— The second

trial of M. B. Curtis, the actor, charged
with the murder of Policeman Aleian-
der Grant a year or more ago, began yes-
terday before J T , , 1 ^ Mnn,i,v. In a few
minutes the jury boi was filled with
talesmen ready to undergo examination
ks to their qualifications to serve as
jurors. Only thre« were accepted, and
Judge Murphy ordered a special venire
of 100 names for today, after which
i-onrt adjourned.

An Oyster Boat Kun Down.
AKBRiDaB, Md., Nov. 15.—The bug-
Pinafore was ran down and sunk in
Patapsco river by the steamer Fred

n. JeaM Adams, one of the crew,
. drowned. The captain and the re-

mainder of the crew, six men in all,
were picked up by the steamers Fred
Avon and Joppa and brought hen. The
Pinafore WAS an oyster dredging craft
and was bound for Baltimore with a
cargo of bivalves when tlie collision 00-

Flrr.e- tire In Toklo.

TOKICJ. Nov. lft— Fire in this city de-
stroyed BOO bamboo houses. This is the
first fire of any magnitude since the con-
flagration of April last, when 6,000
house* were burned and fifty nativea
kat t h drji m .

• burned and fifty
«•! ,.

BLOWN TO ETERNITY.
Another Locomotive on the Read-

ing Boad Explodes.

FIVE KILLED, QBE FATALLY HUBT.

The Bodies of the Vlctlma Terribly
Mingled Dj the force of the Blast.
The Cause, H Usual, U Sr ill a

PoTBsvnjJK,Pa.,NoT. IS.—Amostdia-
trefeini accident occurred on tne Phila-
delphii and.Heading railroad at Conner's
CroBsMg, & short distance north of
SchnylkiU Haven, when the boiler of
Mosul engine No. 563 exploded, killing
five men and probably fatally injuring
another.

Engine 883 was northbound with a
heavy train of' empty cars. William
Cowhey, with bis crew, had brought up
a train of empty cars, and after running
them into the erfessona yards, boarded

homes in that way, and, as is customary,
took possession of the cab. Dobbins, who
escaped instant death, was crowded out
of the cab and was sitting on the tender.

i Bun iitr.

The tnen had barely been on the en-
gine two minutes when the terrible fatal
explosion occurred, throwing the crews
into the air in all directions, aqd to
eternity. The unfortunate men were
horribly mangled, two of them being
blown to atoms, Cowheys aud his fire-
man were blown up agaiUst a high em-
bankment, and the former's face was
crashed to a jelly, while Meyer's body
was Dadly crushed.

The killed are: Henry C. Allison, en-
gineer of No. 5«3. residing at Palo Alto;
leaves a wife. William Mackey, fire-
man of. No. S»3, Port Carbon; wife and
one child. William Cowhey, an engi-
neer, on his way home to Mount Carbon;
leaves a wife and ten children. William
Kendrick, conductor, of Port Carbon;
wife and four children. William Moyer,
Cowhefa fireman, Palo Alto; single.

Besides the above Michael Dobbins, of
Mount Carbon, a brakeman of
Uowhep's crew, was badly
will probably die.

' The Onus a Mystery.
It is impossible at this time to give the

trne cause of the eipl.«ion. Michael
Dobbin, the only surviving witness, lies
unconscious at liis home at East Mount
Carboni, and the attending physician con-
siders his case m critical that he has
placed his patient under the, influence of
chlorofbrm to alleviate his pain and has
refused to allow any One to see him.

From persotiB who were in close prox-
imity it is learned that the train had
come to a standstill because of the low-
ness of p"pam, and the blower had been
put on, It was during this process that
the boiler exploded. Dobbins, the in-
jured man had alighted prior thereto,
and it to evidently due to this fact that
he was not killed outright. The im-
pression here is that the explosion oc-
curred because Engineer Allison had al-
lowed the water in the boiler to run too
low in his endeavor to reach the terminal
at Palo|Alto.

Why a Preacher Resigned.
NKW| YORK, Nov. 15.—At the meeting

of the New York presbytery in the
Scotch Presbyterian church the stated
clerk read a letter of resignation re-
ceived from Rev. Robert R. Proadfit, of
Highlands. N. J., who says: "While
humbly receiving the scriptures of the
Old and New Testament as containing
the word of God, 1 decline to subscribe
to a merely human declaration of their
contents, even though that declaration
be so able and so venerable as the West-
minster Htandards. 1 farther decline to
be called 'reverend,1 as being too much
like being called 'rabbi,' against which
our Lara expressly enjtiined his dis-
ciples. | I decidedly prefer not to be iden-
tified with anv particular denomination
of the Ifollowers of Christ. Finally, I
gnupect that the world and the visible
church are somewhat surfeited with
preaching, at least of the prevailing type."

Flonrlng Mills Destroyed.
CHUNK, Pa., Nov. 15.—Moses

.. flooring mills at Leigh ton
. . - j destroyed by fire last night, to-
gether with a dwelling, barn and two
large i e houses. Loss £>0,(K)0. The
mill, dwelling and barn were the prop-
erty of he Lehigh Valley Rmiroad com-
pany a id the ice houses belonged to
Joseph ' Obert and Mr. Heilman. The
fire originated in the mill and was
caused by the burrs running dry of grain
-while t lie miller was at supper.

Marlisorou wh's H.-»vj Iiifto Insurance.
LONDON, NOV. 15.—The funeral of the

Duke ol Marlborough took plac« yester-
day at Blenheim palace. The duke's son
and heir was the chief mourner. The
duchess was present in the balcouyof
the chattel tbxou#hoat the services. The
duchess will receive the $1,000,000 in-
surance on the dnke's life. He had
taken out policies in this amount as a
recognition of the great sums the duchess
has expended in repairing and beautify-
ing Bleqheim palace.

Judgment" A (fa In si Daren port.
NEW YORK, NOV. 15.—Jndgment waa

entered yt*terday against John I. .Daven-
port for Ithe rent of his former apart-
ments on Fifth avenue. Execution -was
iasued tq he sheriff, and he will try and

inked a lerk of the city court for the

judgment? We have dozens of

Dr. SmlttTa TrinL
CINCD KATI, NOT. 15.—Ber. Dr. Henry

Preserved Smith, the eminent ivrofessor
of Greek and Hebrew in Lane Theologi-
cal seminary, who is being tried by the
Cincinnati presbytery on charge* of
heresy, is making a vigorous figbt. He
made anexhaustire stalemen tyesterday,
questioning the legality of the "com-
mittee on prosecution and averting
that his utterances and writings are not
fcereticalf
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* DlMuued Cow.
••. Id.—John Givin,

nty, waa convicted before
layer of eelling at the Phila-
( rove yard a cow affected with

p jaw." The flesh uf the ani-
ntended for bologna R,.usagn,
Inspector Lowrey luckily pra-
- frliu being doni. ( i l m n
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M ^ E E SPORTS BIO FIRE,
UaMtrcnH EBVcU at a Scarcity Ini ih«

j WaUr Supply.
MCKEESPORT, Pa.. Nor. 14.-At 5

O'clock laat evening a fire broke oat at
the corner or Jenny Lynd and Eleventh
street, and in less than half an hour six
houses ware in flames and the fire rapidly
spreading up Jenny Lynd to Twelfth
•treat and down Eleventh to Locust
•treet. As the city was without water,
the pumps «t the water works having
given out early in the day, and the river
over five blocks away, nothing could be
done to cbeck it.

After ten faomm had been oonsnmed
the National Tube works came to the
rescue by pumping water into the city's
mains from its works, than enabling the
firemen hi bring three lines of hoee to
play upon, the now furious flames. With
the assistance of citizens, a number of
houses were torn down, and after a hard
struggle the firemen succeeded in check-
ing tne flames and soon had the fire under
control. Bad it not been for the jwwist-
anoe of the National Tube works, at
least three or four blocks would have
been in ashes.

Tlie fire originated in Brown's grocery
"tore, at the corner of Jenny Lynd and
Eleventh streets, and was caused by the
explosion of a lamp, which set fire to a
barrel of oil. The loss is variously esti-
mated at from $30,000 to $60,000. In-
surance small.

CAPTAIN MEEKER'S WOES.
Hii Double Panlshmmt far » Simple

Offen.. Hint Stand.
WASenwrOK, Nov. M. — The finding*

of the court martial in the case of Cap-
tain E. P- Meeker, of the marine carpi,
hare reached the navy department.

Captain! Meeker was charged with
neglect of duty while in charge of the
marine guard of the cruiser Chicago
during her recent cruise in South Ameri-

waters. At La Ouayra four of his
1 obtained some liquor and got in-

toxicated. Captain Meeker was held
responsible for their conduct, court mar
tidied, found guilty of neglect of duty
and sentenced by Admiral Walker to
suspension from dnty for one year on
hall pay.

Admiral Walker first caused Captain
Jeeker to be publicly reprimanded on
the quarter deck and then court mar
tialed. When the court met Captain
Meeker pleaded as bar to proceedings
that be had already been punished by
reprimand. The court decided that the
captain's plea in bar was good, but Ad-
miral Walker directed the court to pro-
ceed, regardless of the plea, and it did
-->, finding; the captain guilty as charged.

The navy department can oo nothing
In the matter unless Captain lleeke:-
appeals from the decision of the court.
Should he do so the authorities will have
the interesting question to decide—
whether or not an officer can be punished
twice for the sf

Printer* Sue for Their Pay.
•pr YORK, NOV. IS.—Deputy Sheriff

_ ing received an attachment for $19,-
424 against the Brodix Publishing com-
pany, of Washington, in favor of Reuben
Freeman & Bro., printers, for work done
and materials furnished between Ans. 4
and Oct. 27. The printing was done
for the Republican national campaign
committee. The Brodix company,
which has been in business in Washing-
ton for four years, opened a branch in
this city, a id sublet the contract to
Frteman & Bro. for $35,000. The hitter
nrm has received but $8,000 on account
of the work done, and has attached for
the rest. The Republican national com-
mittee, it is alleged, came out of the
fight $50,000 in debt.

German Socialist* Elect Officer*.
BERLIN. NOT. 15.—The annual national

conference of the Social Democratic
parly was opened in Concordia hall last
night with a reception. More than 254J
accredited delegates were present. Cou-

icnotlS among them were AILII-I
—AeL William idebknecht, Ignaz Anpr,
Paul Singer, and Deputies Seifert, Diets.
Frohnie, Meteger and Stadthagen. Carl
Grillenberger, member for Ntnirnberg.
and Qoorge Von Vollmar, member from
Munich, a leader of the South Qerman
Social Democrats, were conspicuous by
their absence, but, it is said, will appear
later. Singer was elected president, and
Gottlieb, of Bremen, vice president.

A Itetermlned Suicide.
N S W A K , N. J., Nov. 15.—Earnest

Eidler committed suicide on Sunday bv
cutting a gash in bis right wrist. He
then held bis arm in a pail of water and
slowly bled to death. The body was not
found until yesterday. On Oct. 81, 1691,
Mrs. Eidler committed suicide by taking
a dose of Paris green. She left a note
stating that the cause of the act was
that her husband was insanely jealous
of her. Ttie following note was found
in the room where Mr. Eidler had ended
his life: "lam innocent. 1 have been
hounded to death life a wolf. It is not
so that I drove my wife to death I for-
give her and must die."

T w i i In Honor or Walea' Birthday.
Bii.Tini.iaE. Nov. 15.—The widely pub-

lished staMment that Captain Thorpe,
who has charge in this country of all
English ve*els consigned to Pattenon,
Ramsay & Co., had ordered the Tamla
Baltimore and Govino to decorate the
steamers in honor of Cleveland's election,
is absolutely ditmroven by the statement*
made by Captain Thorpe, Patterson,
Ramsay ft Co. and the captains of the
vessels. The real cause of the celebra-
tion, undertaken entirely by the captains
of the steamers, without orders, wse to
honor the birthday of the Prince of
Wale.. j

en in ConvenMon.
MEMi-Hin, Tenn., Nor. 10.—The Na-

tional Association for the Advancement
of Women sin convention here. Mrs.
Juli* Ward Howe, the national presi-
dent, arrive 1 yesterday afternoon. The
visitors were tendered* reception last
night br tfa ) ladies of the Nineteenth
Centra? d i b. The first oesmou was held
this forenoo n. when Mrs.Howe delivered
the annual i ddreas.

Goveriior- Klect Tnraer I1L
W n c s M n , Tenn., Nor. IS.—Chief

Justice Tm ney. governor-elect of Ten-
neatee is lying dangerously ill at Ini

L-sJA

ta Ton Seen Them?
They are

PERFECTION.!
Seamless Felt Jtlippers
with K>U<1 rolt solo.

S. a.
SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

AT I .
RANDOLPH'S

Citj PharmjK.v.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice soods sold by the ounce or pint*
We have

Powdered Black Pepper.
I [Powdered r.jeone l'epper, mperlor quality
for table and 01 Unary purpose*.

L. W. EAND0LPH,
prescription Dmggtet,

Jl « M Prent St., PUlnteld, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.I
Mann fact u r m of Havana Clean

TIER'S
ICE CREAM- PARLOR!

NO. 10 P A R K

Plainflel«, N. J.

This eotabllehmeDt is now open to
tbe public, who are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannlactora. 423-u

consult Tier before buylnc elMwher*.

FineConfections
Fresh Twiee a Week.

TOLL ASSOBTME5T i T

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,

W. J. TUNISOW,
Dealer in

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

lUrltiin Villa Feed and Meal a •perfalty.

6s Broadway,
IT,AINF1 ELD, N. J .

NEW STORE!
At.73 Park Avenue.

Fancy and Stepla

GROCERIES.
All V\ Tidn osn nod " rood*.

Fresh Vegetable* Every Day
DA V1B * ATKIMSOIT, Prop.

J . FLACK. Manager.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tlie Broadway Grocers,

First-class goods
LOWEST PRICES.

NOW IS YOUR TINE
SxtraKo.lHaekerat.Uo.lb. Ttnr Sw«* CM.r, Mr, rallon. Bcw How«-wa*« wl«mjMat,

* Table Butter, K

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
«9 W. Front Street. FUinfold, W. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

KAMinkCniRIHG «ND RIPAl

UPHOL8TKRntg,

MATTRK8B MAKTS3

23. 25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IXTtxsic: F

Piaaos for Rent, Sold for Cash or

Easy Monthly Payments.

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire
On roor •««*! -gel

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ave

^2
m

In compliance with an Ordinance

JurtpMMdbytlM City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty ot a
$ao line.

Ttie Wheelmett'n Headquarters. |

Cor. Park avent» md Fonrti stirxL
T. !F. In C. liJLRTIH

C. M. ULRICH,
M l of Frt.h, l u i »nd Smoked UtUM. Omar of th

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FIXK SAUSAUKS A SFKCIAI.TY.

?5 W« Pr«t Stwet Ita IH4. S^lfc.

R. J. SHAW, PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
$50O.00 Ufe Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, Tte i S f i e l d Grocer

ssoo.oo H U ,

William J. Stephens^ C ATE RE R.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

Fnmlthri rtth tnrj

»«l SOBTH ATKICUK. :

LoMen, Soft and SMte Onla, Uui, N«4 "-— m 11. Mfit,

D. W.ROGERS,

2TI)c painfieU. €oniui. 

roh. ii-no. 38. PLAINFIELD, N. J., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

DEATH OF JOHN HOEY. 
The Great Express Manager Suc- 

cumbs to the Destroyer. 
a besiarxable bosisess oareeb. 
Il,»w*the Bright Irish I^d, Pennl- ira* and PrlMdltM, Kv~> to H^d or a Mammoth Corporation in WhU-h Hr Htartrd at Four Dol- lar* a Work. 

Vi *v York. Nor. 1*. -John Hoey, «x- pr-i’l'fl of th* Adam© F.xi.rw** rom- ,,,„s. who hat bron lying at the pant of death »Iimk Saturday lad. died in hi* thorns at D.l«nnokO« dt-rily after 10 . o'rlork la* night. <>n Sunday hi* phy- j awiiuw dtcfcM that rec«»v*ry was »m- poNdlila. and all th© mniiVr* of Mr. ffooy'a family ware summoued U» hi* bedrid*. whr# thfv remained until the end. Xumamai telegram* of sympathy arr pouring In upon th.- affinted fatuily today. A WomlrrW « J.itm H «T 1«™ ■" DroghedA. a .11,..II town on th. Biv.-r It.™.. M ht from Dulijil. tVk H. MB. lit* falter. Patrick, wan a unall funner. lit* mother war a Mum Levin*. the riricr of tlwt jut-i-h |>rira»[ «.f Drughe'la. a man who aftcrwnrli* itUK to America and mad© hi« mark ar a rontrov. rMaIi*t. bring mrnrinno.1 at i.n.- tilin' in nmiircUon with the ar< hl4*lh']©ic of Now York. Ilimngh 7ii» h i. 1- J"im Hoey ob- tain'd ** 'in*' rudiment* • «? ©duration and BS..1 to •■•rv.- m.i« in th.- ]«iri*h church. 1U- other dutie* w.-rc I-. tend sheep for hia father put the ‘eight, ir.t liiire.it lad soon i mI ..f the barren exi*’ -nc© of an Irish i.-a-anr. and one h -i^ii: morning took ¥p-nrh 1*hv© of Drool'd.! and net nail f„r lAv©n»*«l. Aft. r knocking abuu* then- f< r a tim>' and hearing of the vruu- den. of Ainer« .t hr g- 4 a «h.nuf to work hi- wavacr.* the .* ran and landed in New York, rag^wl and luirefnot. not a shilling in his pocket, in the -pring of 1KM. After slrejilng ale ml in cellar* and xkiorway*. pic-king up stray joha and wiming the M'anriest of uieuK he ob- tata*4 Ui- tir-t regular employ went in tlie old Herald office, on the corner of .Wa i and Ann at reel*, fold'ng and dn- jjvrring paper* to regular customer*. 

[efi New Yurt every Other day, and also at the i.Bee of A<Uu$> Briwa, Knew Ten Mire which had just le-en radahliahcd at No. 7 Wall street, j This exprera had just lwen started by Birin Adam* b. run in opnomtion to • HamdenV Ktpres* between New York an I Deton via a ateatuer to Norwich and thence by stage. Hoey wa* taken into flii* office a* erraml buy jn«t at the time that the lab- William 1*. Dinsmor© came on from Vermont to associate himself With Adaiu*. Thrv both took a fitnev t" the little ml headed Irish boy, and advanced him steadily a* the bii-tin©** $row until ne wa* earning f I a week. At that time the entire force of Adams Ftjit*** con«-t<*l, Iffiddes Adaint and Ehn«mor*‘. of 'Stoddard, the bookkeeper; Addison Bnisto, clerk: Johnson, agent, and John Hoey. label boy. A* lmwine** improved Adam* grid Dimanor* snored to N’o. HI Wall strret. and Hoey wa* working hi* way steadily i'l(p* and n*efnl 

building. 4 Mr. Hoey always declare»l that the.ie wen* the happier (lavs of bin life. With f| a week salary and $d a week hoard len* wa* a *iu«H mat ilgetice of anv -i-vtal     •nnal g.*id luck Hoey and Work had managed to ingratiate tbeinaelnw with the doorkeepen of the two or three tlieat- r* then in existence, and usod go dcailheml to every plur on. Ill- Gradual Rise. Henry M. Plant, the jment owner of Hie Southern railroad and e*]»rr^ «ya- tern*, had Iwn emplov.*l .n the New Haven brat to winch H.lry delivered impem. Tlie two kept their fricnrUhip and Plant finally came into the employ • *f DinMiiorv & Ad'atiM and teiaino 'lie d<**e intimate of young IJoov an«l Work. In 1&5S Adam* Erj.n*** cotnpunv whs in«t>rporat«*.l and soon after imcjcd into the five new bulliliugi* built fi»r w at No. AM bn Mid wav. which are today tbuiiead- ijaarten. the Comiunv. At that time John liner harl been promoted to have charge of the southern and eastern steam lu.e bmdiiuw and Plant »u in charge ot the railway wr- 

sar. . the ewlvw route of the new Savannah line »»f steamrm, and made <xm*idurable money by his venture. By the liine that Hoey hail developed from the raw Irish boy tutu the neat aud dappar young man about town and the trusted employe of a rich company Mrs. RumWI. a cboriningly,pretty young £n glish widow, wa* j .laying an engage ment at Burton's old theater in Cnam- l*is street. Mr. Hoey fell madly in love with her. His affection was returned, and they were quietly married. K»on afterward Mr. HT**y adopted Mrs. Rua- sell* two children, and they have since i borne hia DHmr. boon after uuunage Mr. and Mrs. John Hoey mtNblished theniselvi« in a honw* in Wwt Twenty-third streid, when- ftar settle.1 down to a life of unalloyed, domestic hapiniMM*. Three children— lh*wge. J< aepluue and • Frederic—hara been isirn to them, all of whom are liv- ing. George and Josephine married and Frederic is still unmarried Als/ut the beginiiiu>M»f tbi* war. when ha had been apjioin U^managcr of the Adams Ezpfeiw cooipaar. i>oug branch waa then H|«r*clv settled, the site of the I*r***nt beautiful Holly w»*1 j«rk Uang • hucklrU-rry swamp. Mr. If.iey in- creased his holding* at l>mg Broach from time to time until now it ia a su- perbly improved estate of me six linn- 'lmd scraa. The original Js.ng Branch house wa* abandomsl soon after tOa war, by which time Mr. Hoey Was a verr rich tuan. and the new m-undun built in the centre of Holly w«sri park. HU lent Branch K-iale. Cki his lama Bmnohe*Utv. surrounded bv his old friends. Hugh Hastings. JJmoms Murphy sad George W. Childs. Mr. Huey dimnsed a moat liberal boe- pttehty. With Mr. Childs he waa largely 

Grant to Long Branch. Every afternoon it used to be one of the sights of Long branch to watch the group of great and famous men sitting on the piaiaa of Mr.   *  when* c ' his mail It addin _ proving his own boose it occurred to Mr. Horn- that he might be getting (June fcicotne from his big property, so with character***) grandneH of idea he set to work to bnild np a whole colony of cottages t' be sut>|)Iied from two central hotels. This satablishment. with ita grmt swimming pool and marvelous attrac- tion* of landscape, decoratiim* and con- veniences. has already become famous the world over, and will always stand as a monument to the ingenuity and judg- ment of the man who planned it all. In the autumn of law, over a rear ago. rumors about internal disruptions among the directors of the Adams Entpren com- pany wore bmited about. All kinds of IrcnlatiM), imperiling •n as pie«iident i “ " le he hail filled UUm B. Dinsmoiv's death. HI* Break with the Company. The cW burst on the 13th of Octo- 
and removed him then and there. It is not neceewtry to repeat the rtr- cumstances which led op to each a com- ploto overthrow. The blow was a crashing one to Mr. Hoey. At first bis natural omnhativc- prompted him to fight such a de- tooth and nail, but the death of his old friend and adviser, Dinsmore. his Ulncm of the lear before and a deep » of ingratit tide displayed caused the old label boy to turn hi* face to the wall and accept the inevitable. Mr. Hoey sacrificed all his private and 
tain his beloved Hollywood. Deposed from his high position, de- prived of his former activities, Mr. Hoey sought the solace of his family anil friends, who rallied about him In truly Cant fashion. But the blow was too ry not to leave it* indelible mark. It was too late to begin life again, and with the iron in bis soul the brave man went abont with a -mile nti his face and bush-d hinuwlf Mill mure with improve- menu at Hollywood until disease hna.lv  dm low. . Hoey wa* the most generous of a natural ls.ni giver. His charity absolutely of the Biblical typ». Neither hand knew what the other gave away. He would take a friend to one side at Christmas time, dip a gorgeous present into his hand in a shamefaced sort of way and whisper, "Don’t my anything al»ut it. bov.* At holiday time every employe of Adams Kxprvee i,«>inj>any and all on the Long 
Branch hr was the U*«t kind of a friend, never encouraging lagging, for of the giving of alms he did not approve, but in finding aud making employment for Them. To members of the theatrical guild he was a constant and discreet benefactor. No poor actress out of a place or heavy villain in want of a job hud to apjs-.il to him more thau once. One Christmas some years ago he can***! a dinner to be Co u> some eight or ten artrtw*** who uo engagements and were plucked with poverty, and in a little bonfxm box at each woman's plate hr had placed a ff) gold niece. Dis-ds like thi* could be muliiiilied at length. 

BLOWN TO ETERNITY. 
Another Looomotire on the Bead- 

ing Boad Explodes. 
nvx KILLED, OKU FATALLY HURT. 

Miner. Flfhl to Kill. Bkllaih*, 0.. Nov. IS—A Sprrihlo fight occurred at Re Clnirsville Junction, a small mining town ilirat four mil<« w»a of Belial re. yeaterdav. Alnut twenty mineij- employed at Troll Bros, mine* cams to this city and indulged deeply in intoxicants. On returning to St. Clairsvills Junction a political dis- cussion precipitated a drunken brawl. In which a miner named Veistina was killed and another miner named Khaiker wa* fatally injured. Knives, stones and cluhs were used as weapons in the melee, and several <*f the participant* received injurin' which are serious. About fif- teen of those engaged in the tight have 

CuArraxuoaA. Nor. IV—Joe line's wife, witji * party of searchers, found hisbodv floating in the Tennessee nver. near More*-in Bend, yesterday. Two gunshot wound* were nil that told the story of hi* mysterious urafdcr. Satur- day be wvnt out U> kill a wild goose, taking but on- loud for hi* gun. Hs did not return home and hi* wife with friend* went to search fur him. No dew to the murderer or the cauw of the deed can be unearthed. Laue was a prosperous young farmer, generally es- teemed. 
Judge Wear col i Sued for Hlander. C'aMDKN. N. J.. Nov. 13.—Lawyer John Ham«. of the firm of Srovd & Harris, who aasiatol the state in prosecuting Dingo, a* attorney for Mary Collins ana John Miller, lute commenced suit for DUO damages against ex-Judge Wm- cott. Lingo * counsel, for slasder. The alleged slander cotiki at* in an assertion ex-Judge Wescott made R*tue«i*v nio-hr a ferryboat that Mary < 

Actor Cart I* Again on Trial. Sak Fra sawn. Nov. 1Y—The second Inal of M B. ihirtU. the actor, charged with the murder of Policeman Alexan- der Grant a year or inore ago. liegmn ym- terday before Judge Murphy. In a few 

Judge Murphy ordered a special venire of 100 name* for today, after which court adjourned. 
Aa Oyster Boat Run Down. CAMBKinok. Md . Nov. |Y—The bog- eve Pinafore was run down and sank in the Patapsoo river by the steamer Fred Avon. Jeeee Adams, one of the crew, was drowned. The captain and the re- mainder of the crew, six men in all. were picked up by the ■teamen Fred Avon and Joppa and brought here. The Pinafore was aa oyster dredging craft and was bound for Baltimore with a cargoof Uralvoa when the ooUialoo OO- 

rieroe lira In Toklo. Tono, Nov. 1\—Fire in thl* city de- stroyed 600 bamboo hoosra. This is the first fire of any magnitude since the ooo- flagratioa of April last, when 6 000 
zrz thsirUvsa. burned and fifty natives 

The Bodies of the Victims Terribly Mangled by the Force «f the Blast. The Canar, as Usaal, Is StIU a Mystery. 
l. Pa.. Nov. 1Y—A most dis- the Phils aix^Reading railroad at Conner’s short distance north of Schuylkill Haven, when the boiler of Mogul engine No. 508 exploded, killing five men and probably fatally injuring another. Engine 508 was northbound with t heavy train of empty cars. William Cowhey, with hia crew, had brought np a train at emjitv cam. and after rnnning them into the On—ona yards, boarded snirinf vw at the Mine Hill cn—dng. with the intention of reaching their homes In that way, and, a* is customary, took pome-ion of the cab. Dobbins, who eecajxvj in*taut death, was crowded out of the cab and was sitting on the tender. Blown to Kternlty. The torn had barely been on the en- gine two minutes when the terrible fatal explosion occurred, throwing the crews into the air in all directions, and to KsnMtk. The unfortunate men were horribly mangled, two of them bring blown to atom*. Cowheys and hi* finv man wyre blown op agaifkst a high em- bankment. and the former's face was crushed to a jelly, while Moyers body wa* twtllv crushed. The killed are: Henry C. Allison, en- gineer of No. 563. residing at Palo Alto; leaves a wife. William Mackey, fire- man of No. 568. Port Carbon; wife and 

leaves a wife and ten children. William Kendrick, conductor, of Port Carbon; wife and four children. William Moyer, Cowhey'* fireman. Palo Alto: single. Beside* the above Michael Dobbins, of Mount Carbon, * brake man of Engineer Cowboy's crew, was badly scalded and will probably die. The Cause a Mystery. It le imjM—uhlr at thi* time to give the tme cause of the expiration. Michael Dobbin, the only •urrjving witn—*. lies nnconsfious at hi* home at East Mount Carbon, and the attending phveician con- sider* hi* case an critical that he has placed hi* patient under the influence of chloroform U> alleviate hi* pain and has refused to allow any one to see him. From peram* who were in close prox- imity it is lrarned that the train had come to a standstill because of the low- ness of P*“»in. and the blower had been put on. It was (taring tbi* process that the boiler exploded. Dobbins, the in- jured man. had alighted prior thereto, and it is evidently due to this fact that he wa* not killed outright. The im- pression here is that the explosion oc- curred because Engineer Allison had al- lowed the water in the boiler to run too low in hi* endeavor to reach the terminal at 1’alo Alt*>. 
Why a Preacher Resigned. New YOKK, Nov. 1Y—At the meeting of the New York pr—bytery in the Scot, h [Presbyterian church the stated clerk imd a letter of mtignatkm re- ceived from Rev. Robert R. Proudfit, of Highlands. N. J., who says: "While humbly Tfcrivtag the scriptuwa of th© Old and New Testament as containing the word of God. 1 decline to subscribe to a merely human declaration of their contents, even though that declaration be so able and so venerable aa the West- minster standard*. I further decllns to be called ‘reverend.' as bring too much like being called ‘rabbi,’ against which our Lord expressly enjoined his dia- ciplea. 1 decidedly prefer not to be Iden- tified with any particular denomination of the followers of Christ. Finally, I suspect that the world and the visible church axe me what surfeited with preaching, at leaatof the prevailing type." 
Flooring Mills Destroyed. M a veil Onus*. Pa., Nov. 15.—Moses Heilman's flooring mills at Leighton were dantroyed by fire last night, to- gether with a dwelling, barn and two large ire house* Lues $30,0u0. The mill, dwelling and barn were the prop- erty of th© Lehigh VAlley Railroad com- pany and the ice house© belonged to Joseph Obert and Mr. Hethnaa. Th© fire originated in the mill and was earned by th© burr* running dry of grain whil© th© miller wh* at supper. 

Marlborough’s Heavy Llfto Insurance. London. Nov. 18.—The funeral of the Duke of Marlborough look placa y—ter- day at Blenheim nalare. The dnk©’s son and heir wa* the chief mourner. The duclitws was pooenl in the balconyof the chapel throughout th© services. The duchess will receive the $1,000,000 In- stiranee on the duke’s life. He had taken oat policies in this amount ae a recognition of the great sums thedocheea has expended in repairing and beautify- ing Blenheim palace. 
Judgment* Against Davenport. New Yorx, Nov. 15.—Judgment was entered yesterday against John I. Daven- port for the rent of his former apart- ment* vo Fifth avenue. Execution was leaned to h* sheriff, and be will try and find property to satisfy the judgment, which is for $308.47. When a reporter asked a clerk of the city coart for the papers in the judgment case against John L Davenpirt. the clerk aaid: •• Which judgment? We have doaene of them hots." 

| Dr. Salih’s TriaL Cincinnati. Not. 15.—Rev. Dr. Henry Preserved Hmlth. the eminent iirufnsor of Greek and Hebrew iu Lane Theologi- cal seminary, who is bring tried by ths Cincinnati presbyterr on charges of heresy, is making a vigorous fight. He made an exhaustive stale men tyorterday, quranoning the legality at the “• oiittra on —-■-*<”»* —a ■. — that hia ut heretical. 
Fined for Selling a Diseased Cow. PHn^pSLrau, Nov. 15—John Girin, of Chester county, was oosricted before Judge T ayer of selling at the Phila- delphia < rove yard a cow affected with the "lun p jaw.” The flreh uf tlie ani- mal was nteoded for bologna a.uaagn. but MraU Inspector U>wrvy luckily pre- vented Uile from bring dong. Given wm 

* lrxEESPo&rg ua 
Etisaetrees Cffsote^Ta geereity l> the Water Supply. McKkikpokt, Pa.. Nov. 14.—At 5 o’clock lent evening a Are broke oet at the corner of Jenny Lynd and ■treet. and in leee than half an boor six bouses were in flxmee and th* fire ngidly spreeding up Jenny Lynd to Twelfth ■treat and down Eleventh to Locust street. As the city was without water, the pump* at the water work* haring given ont early in the day. and the river over five blocks away, nothing could be done to check it. After ten hooees had been consumed the National Tube work* rams to the rescue by pumping water into the dtv’s mams from ita works, thus enabling the firemen to bring three line* of burn * 
housee were torn down, and after a hard struggle the firemen succeeded to check- ing the flames and soon had the fire under oontroL Had it not bren for the assist- ance of the National Tube works, at least three or tour blocks would have been in ashes. The fire originated in Brown's grocery store, at the corner of Jenny Lynd and Eleventh streets, aud was caused by the explosion of a lamp, which set fire to a barrel of oil. The lore is variously esti- mated St from $30,000 to $60,000. In- surance smalL 

CAPTAIN MOCKER'S WOES. 
His Doubt* Punishmsot for a Simple Offess© Must Stand. Washington. Nov. 15.—The finding* of the coart martial to the case of Cap tain E. P. Meeker, of the marine oorpa. have reached the navy department. Captain Meeker was charged with neglect of doty while to charge of the marine guard of the cruiser Chicago during her recent cruise in South Ameri- can waters. At La Goayra four of his men obtained some liquor and got in- toxicated. Captain Meeker was held responsible fur their conduct, court mar tialed, found guilty of neglect of duty and sentenced by Admiral Walker to suspension from duty for one year on 

Adinir*J Walker firet caused Captain Meeker to be publicly reprimanded on the <in*rt*w deck and thou court mar tialed. When the court met CaDtaiu Meeker pleaded am bar to proceedings that be had already been punished by reprimand. The ronrt decided that the captain s plea in bar was good, but Ad- miral Walker directed the court to pro- ceed. regard I res of the plea, and it did 
in the matter anlrw Captain Meekc appeal* from the decision of the coart. Should he do so the autnoritieewill have the interesting question to decide— whether or not an officer can be punished twice for the s » offense. 
n. Printers Sue fbr Their Pay. ' New York. Not. 15.—Deputy Sheriff Young received an attachment for $19.- 434 against the Brudix Publishing com- pany. of Washington, in favor at Reuben Freeman A Bro., printers, for work done and materials furnished M*wn Aug. 4 and Oct. 97. The printing wm done for the Republican national campaign committee. The Brodix company, which has been in bueineos in Washing- ton for four years, opened a branch in this city, a d sublet the contract to Freeman & Bro. for $33,000. The latter flrfn has received but $6,000 on account or the work done, and has attached for the rest. The Republican national com- mittee. It is alleged, came ont of the fight $00,000 to detit. 
Gfrm.n HocUIUU Elect Office re. BxrUN. Nov. 15.—The annual national conference of the Social Democratic party wm opened in Concordia hall lari night with a reception. More than 250 accredited delegates were present. Coo spicaoos among them were August Rebel, William Liebknerht. Ignax Auer. Paul 8ingvr. and Deputies S-if.-rt. Dicta. Frohme, MeUger and 8tadthagvn. Carl Griileuberger. member for NVurn berg, and George Von VoUmar. racmlx-r from Munich, a leader at the Mouth German Social Democrats, were conspicuous by their abeenre. but, it is said, will appear later. 8inger wa* elected president, and Gottlieb, at Bremen, vice president. 

Eidler committed suicide on Sunday by cutting a gaah in his right wrist. H* then held Itis arm in a pad of water and slowly bled to death. The body was not found until yesterday. On Oct. $1, 1891, Mrs. Eidler committed suicide by taking a dose of Pari* grew. She left a note stating that the cause of the act was that her hiwbond wm insanely jealous of her. The following note wm found in the room where Mr. Eidler had ended his life: “l am innocent. I have been hounded to death life a wolf. It la not so that I drove my wife to death I for- give her and most die." 
Twaa la Honor of Wales' Birthday. Baltimok*. Not. 1Y—The widely pub- lished statement that Captain Thorpe, who baa charge In this country of all English veMela consigned to PaUereon. Ramsay A Co , had ordered tbs vessels Baltimore and Govino to decorate th* steamers in honor of Cleveland's election, is absolutely disprove* by th© statements 

of the steamers, without orders, wm to honor the birthday of the Prince of Walea. 
W ■■rum 1OUU., 1W. 10.— II* ttooAl AeooUOoo (or th» AdTmnoemeol of Woman it In oon-anttaa ha. Urn Jali* War* Hm lh> natioaal p~ dant, anlTad joauadar aTlanioon. Tha HWibii UBdandn reonOoa loot night br tha ladlaa ol tha KlnaMaoth Contnrr clab. Tha flnt ■  tUa (oranoan, when Mia.Howa daUrarod th. annual »hbaan 

Turnar. luraaBor^hact at Twi- taan, la IflU dan*aroaalj 111 M hh homa soar thla dtr. Jod«a Jarnay la quit, an old man. Thar, la no ntorlatoa in Tinawaat'a ooaaUtatlaa or OttiM (or anceawar In arant <4 tha daath at n t.T.ar alaot. and Aonld«%■( SiahaAnahalalwwnntod Unkhlto that Ooranor Bachman wonlC hold 

Iiti Y«i Sees Tien? 

perfection: 
Seamless gelt Shippers 
Wits solid tt*t sole. No seams lo hurt j f®«. Cost nothing to are them. •raue *«eut. 

S. H. 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

ja W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Plmnmu'y. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
At. r.rAor ,.--1. n.M bj th« OUnea or pint. We hare 

Powdered Blaci Peppnr. (IPovdrred rayrnne i'rpprr. superior quality for table and a Unary purposes. 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggiot, 
JI Weat Front BL, Plainfield, N. J 

rH«i J. Kb I 
A. L. GARCIA CO.I 

■anufartirers of Havana Cigars 
UAor sad'aalearooiBi, Jiej West, Fla. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM- PARLOR 

NO. 18 PARK AVIKUS1 

Plainfield. N. 1. 
Thla catabllatiment la now open lo the public, who arc aaanrod that oo liaina will bo iparod to aarra thorn In • prompt and atom tire manner with Tier1# calabrnted 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
anti choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
fthoir own manufacture. 

Consult Tier before bujlne a 
42$-U 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

W. J. TUIVISON, 
Dnotorln 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frail, Vegetables, 
And all Country Produce. 

rw-Horfton Hilt Fed and Wool a apnlaltr. 
65 Broadway, 

PLAINFIELD. N J. 

NEW STORE! 
At.73 Park Avenue. 

Psaer and Staple 
GROCERIES. 

Freeh Vegetable* Every Day DA YD * ATKINSON. Prop. J. FLACK. 

NEUMAN BROa 

Corner Fifth Street. 

First-classgoods 

LOWEST PRICES. 

NOV IS TOUR TIME 
■ itn I>o. 1 Machcrel, Uo. Ib. w*w torect CMcr,ffis. aeBoo. New hmanatoVIni M«ei. 

BUTTERS 

UNITED TKA t OOFTEI OROWKRS Afl0OCIATION 
*9 W. Front Street, FloladaM, W. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
y’UKHrrURK- * - 

^ H   
trPHOLSTKHIKg. 

MATTRK88 MAKUTO 

23.25, 27 

■ANuncnmiNC ura ncnuimt a mcmitt. Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tine. Leading Mixsic L^oixse 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF-YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Parasitic Tire 
On yowr wbawl [ft! 
ROGERS 

to do rr. 
42 Ctetral Are 

In compliance with ac OnDnanew 
Jnatpaanod bjr tha City Fntbra, 

Every Bicycle Host be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ol a 
tro fine. 

Xhe Wheelmen1* HeBdqtAeiFterM. 
Cor. Park arenne ud Poorth itrret 

V. L. C. MARTW 

0. M. ULRICH, 
*do o( Froah, Salt and 8moked Moata. OD aroTth 

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK BA US AO B8 A aPWlALTT. 

?5 Wm Frwt HtrreL The Tnie SB^tk^ 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

annaa^mMis 
FRONT 8THXXT. OPPQ81TB PAHK AVENUE 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

SBOO.OO 
N« tl Nanh • 
c— “d f . p^y 

William J. Stephenson, CATE RE R. 
Receptions Tea*. Weddings and Parties 

Farnlahod with enrj rwqnWtn 
»« NORTH ATRYUE. FVAonriaLB, u. a 

SEA FOOD. 
M M. M4. n. m a. w. 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETINGS.

Ttaf BepuWUain voter* or the Clij or Plali
tit-Id lire rtuuiMcd u> me*1! HE tut pinc«
mi tKeitateBbertdnaliiTniiiiK.it lur lite aer
ward* fi»r ihc puri>fj**»of I'+ecrlinf doN'
Uic S ty Cot.wntl.5. to tn- bold ,., i „
lloan AMOclatiaiiKoomsuviTth I'if '
Uic S t y C o t . .

lloan AMOclatiaiiKoomsuviTthu i j • u

"ay KVPDIUE, m»MWIllllt S3, at 8 o'llock, V

V*rCi t r i T

veaia strew, and Arlingion nenue
IJ evmlnfr. November flat, at eight

Ok, and is <-ntltJ«i to tblrteen delegate*
FIICUTU WAHD will meet at tbe UeputfUca

anil Orant avenue, on Monday evfn'lng' ™
ii-idliiTau, at elstat u'cioi-k, and K < : • ',.
fourteen delegates.

Baoh wrrd will nominal* onnraeraW or tt
rummnn ruuncll. a I'uriKtaMv. on« Justice i

mmluef.
er of tbt CUy Jkcecutlve Com

JOHN VLKICH, Ch.irmft
ai>, 8«crelary.
il-'i H l"'"

itTEEOOATK PAEBOT.

Hi CxpTMiM Oratitad* to En Kuj

Surrogate Parrot, unable to i
and inTsitimlly thank tbow wlio j
him £beir hearty support at the recent
election, has prepared the following
fi.rd ir,i- publication:'

,The Board of Canvassers have this
<\iy officially declared my election to
tbe office ol Surrogate of Union county.
Tbe large vote, cast for me is nj.pre
fiuuil as an evidence ol' the ntosi
klndb reeling on the part of my fellow
citizens, irrespective ot party affilia-
tions! I cannot adequately express my
gratitude lor tins renewed expression
or thfclr confidence and n-ganJ, but 1
desirfe thus publicly to convey to liiem
tbe '(tanks it is Impossible personally to
tender, as well is the attsurunce thai
ray earnest efforts shall be to so ad-
minlrter ibis oflice that no ene of tlies

regret tbe support so generously given.
UKORUE T. PARROT.

Elisabeth, N. J., Nov. 12, 1H'J2

Sou* CjclliU ire not Vtrj Bright.
This is the lime of tbe year wben the

majority of bicycle riders either pact
their wheels away for the Winter or
else ot'll them BO as to De able to gel
the latest style another year. Either
practice is ver> looliah. Jn the rim
place, there will be many days during
the Winter season wtieu bicycles can
be uteri, urn) cyclists will often be
surry they sold llieir luaohiues
Ou the other hand, those who sell so an
10 get the latest, stylo of tires another
year and huve the tires warranted for
iwclve niouUis, are reminded that lor
ubotii. ten dollars they can get a new set
of. Uie latest siyle ol puuuaiaik-
tires replaced on .heir wheels, which
will be wuiTDiittd for 12 nioutha.
So in order lo get Lea dollars worth oi
tie* giKiiiti, ii.cy throw uway lurly or
filly (tollars. besides lotting ibe use ol
tlitlr wheels.

At UN conclusion of the Inspection
le Superintendent, Major Peter Boy
re, who has long lieeu (Jommtmdnnt n
le Home, led the Inspectors to the
.mil} dining room where an clegan
tread had been prepared and to which
iH wife and daughter did tbe honors.
George Moore, of East Front street,

who wus present as one of the In spec
. says that few citizens realize the
nitude of tlie Home and tin
« of maintaining it. Soldiers and
>rs from every State In tbe Union

re admitted, the only requirement fo
admission being a two years' residence
n IIIIH State. The buildings are large
nd pleasantly situated and everything

:e to make the declining year of thi
itcrans pass In a pleasant manner

The Beautiful Lehigh Taller.
The bettuty and sublimity of the

scenery ol' the Lehigb Valley are too
little appreciated by our own people.
Itecent loreign visitors, the advance
guard of the World's Fair invasion,
have expressed themselves In the most
enthusiastic UTFU.H regarding the
grandeur and plcturesqueness of thib
vailey, with iis tuwenug peaks, in.
mystic canons, its smiling intervales and
its swirling streams. Borne of them
have declared thai In all ol Europe so
much ot uatural beauty cannot belooud
within the same extent as may be en-
joyed by taking a trip over the "riutuii-
liebigh Valley" division of the Reading
Railroad System. This wonderland oi
beaut ; is at our very doors—within a
few hours ride of «uiy oi the great e»6t-

' (.Tii cities, and on tbe direct Beading
Itailroad route between New York and
Ftiuadelnbia, on Hie east, and Buffalo,
Niagara Kalis ano Chicago on the wesL
The travelei upon bnsiuess Ujut and
the tourist seeking nature at her love-
liest and best should, !•„ all means, avail
themselves of the tlrat opportunity to
mute a journey through this suspaas-
ingly beaaufQl valley, so aptly called
tbe "Switzerland of America."

I Heary Thome, Traveling Secretary
the Y, M. C. A., writes Irom Eie te r
Hall, Strand, London, February 2,1888:

" i desire to be T my testimony to
. the value of ALLCOCK'B POROUS PLAS-

TERS. I have used them for pains in
the back and Bide arising from rhen-
matic and oilier causev never without
deriving benefit from their application.
They are easily applied and very com-

1 Toning. Tlione engaged M 1 am in
I public work which involve* exposure to

Hiiduen changes or temperature, will
'do well to keep a supply of ALLCOCK'K
I '< nous I 'LASTERS' iu their portmanteau*.

—Ton can't beat the Courier in the
price u d ttyk oflU Jeb work.

THK HKA1NKLKLD COURIER T.CKftUAY. HjL^f^MBKR

THE CAMERA CLUB WILL MOVE.
l«w BoiUlac e

Wmt treat Str*«t
of Boom. For th. Clab Will Be fttt
Up 11 thi Top Story, ID Sua a I l i M
*• M Kak* U. Hfttffwartwt of th. Cln
a* Fme.t in th. gutt.
Tbe I'lsmfk'M Umere Clab Is Uihav

i new home. Jn Its present qi
be rooms are not large enough an
.he conveniences are Inadequate
leet the demands of the growing cli

to take a pinIt is noir proposed i
the top floor of HIP proposed Bubcoc
unilding THI West Front street, ao
,mve a fliu-d up for :he exclusive use
>t ihe clab. There will be seven lare
rooms In all. These will be osed
iiarlor for women, a reception roon
iu exhibition room, an enlarging
reduction room, an operating room
ittcd with large skylights, a genera
fork-room and a dark-room. The dar
room will be divided ap Into sevc u cor
iwrtments, Hve for men and two I1.
,vomt?n, which will' be so arranged tn
Jicy can be used Independently
eacn other.

Tbe rooms are to be heated by steal
riited up with running water and ilgli

by electricity. 'J'liey will be reacbe
m tbe street both by stair case an

uy a passenger elevator. Those wb
nave seen the plans which are now
be hands of ihe1 aichitect, amK
•aying that when completed, the Ci
am Ulub will have one of the tnos
commodious and finest set of roo

United Stales.

PBOTIDIVO FOK TEE VETSS15S.

be Official IniprctioD of th* KBITSC,
Soldisri Home, at Hwriion, wii M»d
TetUrday.—OeoiD« W. Moore, of I w
Front Street, wa« ine of tbe IntptcUr*.
The annual inspection of the Rear

ey SokUera Home took place a t Har
•ison yesterday. Gen'l R. A. Donnelly
department Commander Q. A. K.; Hen

Vice' Commander, Jacob White
W Vice Commander A. D. Blan

diet were present. Dr. Johi
re, Chnirman of the Com

ibe Home, reported 48 deuths daring
past year Uie principal

being dropsy and soltemug of the
.ram. The management of tbe H<

was highly extolled by the Inspectors
videut ctt care takei : ground:

id buildings and tbe neatness and
tan line mrades and thel.

BPAKX8, STRIKES AID BREiKS.
Bowling iBcreasea In interest at tbi

rescent League as the long Winte
veniugs approach. Last night eacl

one of the four alleys was occupied and
tilt tbe cry was for more.

o five men te&ims will occupy tin
jleys ol tbe Crescent League to-nigh*
'he bowlers will be II. Martin, W
iogers, B. WOOISUJD, W. Lowrie, Cap
•in Brett, vs. J. Doane, Uaputi '
lacklorU, Fulper, G. II. Macoi

II all v

—Tl'e DemocritLs hud a big para
Dunetlen, Saturday night. Besiti

some Ax hundred sanUwkhes made
>r and i wi-nii -tn e gallons ol coll

at Meyent, the [>uradera we
reaied to cigars. ltcese's Hand
tound Brook furiiitjhen the music, a

1 wus a large crowa of spectaU

The Only One.
Tlit! Chicago, Milwaakee & si.

Lailway is "ihe one? running solid
>oled electrtc-ligliti-d and steam-hi
rains between Chicago, Council Bluffs,
imaha, Milwaukee, La Grouse, Winona,
L Paul autl Minneapolis, making direct
onnectloa at Coancll Bluffs and Omaha

with all lines lor all trointsin Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Ore-
on, Washington, Nevada and Cali.
ornia; at SL Paul, with all lines for ai
Kiints in the Nortihwest and Fugel
ound.
It now operates over sli tbousar
iles of throughly equipped road,
linois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan,

Minnesota, Missonri Iowa, ^outh and
North Dakota.

Through sleeping-cars
ago and Portland, Ore., .

Pacific railrout) via Jamosiow n, Butte,
pokane Falls, Tacemaand Seattle. "
oa are going West to locate or vi
ou will save money by writing to W:

Kelly, Jr., Traveling Passenger Agent,
No. 50SoutliTbird Street, Philadelphia,

r rate* or fare, maps, time table1

II Information luixlsbed free.
•upon ticket agents In the United

tales and Canada have tickets over thi
Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul Bail
way; ask lor them.

Cbi-

e your children subject to cr
f BO, you should never be without a

» or Cbanderialn's Cough Remedy.
t Is a certain care for croup, and h
. r been known U> fail. II giv

reely as soon as tbe croupy cough a
pears it will prevent the attack. Ii
tbe sole reliance with tbousauda
mothers who have croapy children, an<

• disappoints them. There Is no
anger In giving this remedy in Urge
nd frequent doaes, as it contains nolh-

ng Injurious. 50 cent bottles lor sale
at Reynold's Pharmacy.

KaLWIfcVT KaftLET n T U IW
S0HEKV1LLZ.

children ha

SOHKBVIILB, N. J , Nov. I S . -

omber of t enons are down with m
r In this town. Th

emlre fam y of Isaac Grey, a true
i for J a m e | Brown, a

lie Woolei Hills, and wiio Ilv
iu the heart of tbe place
with IL Three of Gray

1 claims

i> dle<I, and oow
od the oU er two children are «ck
'be health officers of the place bay

not taken my decided step* to pal an
end lo the Epidemic, and It Is lean
U>M the dread disease may gain such
•ttrong foothold here that it will be bard
u> stamp It onr befo:
rfctlms. |

i i» Ex»eaud a»d Oow M Hii h t .
CaJmlr.

IPIf I *L lllBI-ATCB TO IB1 C O f u m i

•NDON, Nov. IS-—Thomas Nel
•*" murderer, was hanged I

!arly this morning. H
ile on the scaffold as b
: his entire trial.

41 Homestead

T)i« rike Repotted Off.
Tfll COCEMB.J
. 16 —An u:
current this mornln

rs litcal Advisory Board
bad declared the Carne

FA WOOD LOSES.
lowler* DefiMt the Viiltin
lecoad Hatch Game of th

Very close and exciting was th
match game ast night between th
Fanwood and ! 'ark Club bowling teams

t was tbe nterest displayed by tb
many ladles p-esent who encouragec

iviil conte itauia b ; enthusiastic ap
jlftuse.

Fanwood ladles heartily spplaodi
be good bowling of the galloAt knights

jf Quality Hill while no leas enthuHias-
ic encouragement was given ihe Pu

Funwooil loosed like a winner at o
tage oi the game having a lend of

pins but the Parks pulled together
'u- last and won hamliiy.

The contest, will be decided by a
bird game to Do rolled In the Fanwood

Club house. Each team has u
e of the series i

Smith
Becken
Bralnbridgi:
Uruer
Lawrence. . .
Bradley . . . .
loore Li*s
i iderson. . . . 149

1. PARK CLUB.
lftfl Tbiers 1
119 Beed 1
115 Matthews. . . . I -
117 tiegeman 1
160 Thomas 1'

Hand lord 1

Hinnchs . . .
Worth. . .
D a r l i n g . .

T o t a l . . . U33
Park Club winning by S2 pins.

kin Diie

i.Btul«, IHIUH. airbuatl.-*, pU«B, lU'b B
umur In lb<? bl^Hl. nu n-nmly Im* yet IMJ
iKL-overi'd tnual V> Ur. 8.1). Howes A»bl

Jf .Howrtf i i k Curt will vure dwp^eii
io ouslu *aa eonxiimplluo. ttulj \jX ev*

stla fl.iln«fii].

)radle

Cjasino!
Many Nations

Dt ol the D«y N
4 I i.u nu street, s

Thursday Evening, Nov. 17

Admission, - - HO Cents
Tluketfl in Baleiat tbe door np evrainf

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DK. fUCKF.B-S

Colic Remedy

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomfort*.

In a brOllant sow ssrlM or BW

ir.r/CTSTHAXE3» L K C T I T B E S

At Musjc'Han. PlainfieW, N. J.

. TtautwUT morning. Km M.

Ni>. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

Thompson's Crlove-fiMf ng Corset
W e can furnish the ladles of onr towns with tbe genuine Thompson Corset

Prices from 81 , $1.25, f 1.50, $1.7S, 92.20, t 2 SO, np to *9. This Corset Deeds
ipecial mention as iis popolarny sells tbe goods.

Is Another.

The popaiar R A O . has a high fating—Is classed among, the first matin
factured corsets of the land, 75c and 8: . For 42c. you get our 65c Corset I

a gem. Ask fur the V. E. A- a , 42c.

We can now offer the Genuine Foster Kid Glove, In black, at 81 25 and
0 a pair. We bought them direct from Foxier, Paul k Co., the makers.
er Hook Kid Glove, iu black and colored, SI a pair. Undre-sed 8 button

length In colored and black $1.25 a pair. 12 button length in White, Snede,
$1.50 a pair.

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves,
All sizes. Gloves for Gents, Gloves
Ine of.Milieus, from 15c. up.

are ac.lhig tbe popular and

for Ladies, Gloves for Children.

>*n imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARGADIA.
They stand the highest in the world.

1 There has just been added a new invoice of

CHINA SILKS.
5 yards of line shades to sell for 29c per yard.

fl M M « 34-jn. wide, to n i l for 5Sc per yard.
A fall Hoe Figured China She, 33-Jp. wide, at 75c.

Underwear and Hosiery.
All Grades and Sizes.

IfERMAN A. WEBER,
F#I$Y GROCERIES-

Nov.H-lyr. (Oor. Second Stree*,

BUILDING MOVING.
.<i8 lit •Illl mrrlerfon hi

CoMtraxts T a k e s ABjwbei
llj Kail.

II buslncM will rcri'lvi; prom
i by !•• 'b . ..'* Mn. JcnMoa,

|"E?SIXTH STREET.

BUY FURNITURE n
i

DO YOU
Bay you. Furniture of

TOWLI80N * JONES,
34 W. Front SL

TO THE PUBLIC!
f a k e hay while the lun ahln«a la quite an old mylnff.

onrt^od hy all to I* truthful aiirt wise.
I ake luiate to be wMchful what prlus your |>Myjnff.

" Ri>od houuecpen par price* f
TXamlnar) the BOOds HI our —

wh..'vf Qzed on (.heir weddlncT

W ; lI hiiq tb«t~our Pkrior Beta, (irp*:i aJ3 ItoSdInc,)'

Two-thirty-four.

Market St , Two-tiiirty-four.

will .row d«e|Mr wrf <£*«r.

Market f t , Two-thirty-four.

cManus Brothers,
HADING IDBKITUBR AMD CARTST BODSt,

34 Market Street, N E W A R K .

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE.
CMts of otter ( K N C M

R. W. RICE
Tbe N'orth Plainlield Orocen.

be drank by tbe man
It and be convinced.

A CO.,
. 48 Emily Street.

The Latent Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats^UIsters,

For m. i. . . . - » > • rj . . •<

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BH0THER3. •.,...,..,..

TIB

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
FKANK LINKE, lnMiSS£SWzr"«>"»-u--

NO. 43" WEST FRONT STREET.

GOTO CAREY'S
FOR BEDS AND BEDDING,

il line nl vrrt) n on band. Tn W o t Front atr«et.

Store Tour Furniture, £tc.
AT CABETS STOBAGE WARER00MS,

n a i » l « V. Front SI

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

&-k*tQr«te* and Rre Place H«teva. IT A D p . v» , * r> r-
FURJIACB WORK and PLUMBING, f l t\ X\ U " VV f\ I\ I

$BOO.OO Ljfe Imurance to be given away.

13 BAST PROKT ST.

A. M. GRIFEN, JZ?
J. P. LAIR^ & CO.,

Front Street & Park Avenue
Have the so lvency in Plain fid if for Ibe celebrated

|

Demarest $ewJii^ JVIaclUne*
Vice 919.50 to (30, accordiag to Gaish of case. Also agents for the

Xx*o;plc and Xdê .X Furi iaces .
The bat in the mat Lei. They are prepared to iho l a. full line ul

PARLOR HEATERS —.*..«.,»,*-*

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropohlei.

Stables,
Formerly owDed by A. D. fThompsou, an a

PRIVATE B0ARIJ1NG STABJJ'.
nd will be pleased to see oar old fttend* at the new stand.

* S. LYON. M«««er. P" S" rf°BKRTS, Prop.

Buy ot the Manufacturer if 1 MI Want First-clash Good*

£ At Low F

Look at Thes
000 N n

^nlu

3 Prices.

Ov^reoats
Boys' and Clilldren'a Sail* a t lowest wholesale prices, all a t our retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST {FROST BTRECT.

j . F. MAC RONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

• Zimmerman and Rumpt
* 42 West Front St., '

— ••-•-> a SpaeUlty at BulUsr

(or Wgkone Olote
Punt, Sarkeja B

THK 
Tiff1’ I'LaWFIELD COFRfFI: 

>4ii.t, E/iCKFT BtMlAVK, 
. Banyan, FdlUr aad Frvprlrtor. 

I East Fboxt Htaxtt, 
Recowh Floor 

RmtettJ *J tkt Pott OfU* m ir*0nA-2*ii moan 
OIMtUID IT Ctunu !■ ART PA»T_0* 

F. 1». If any. 

w. orange 
VSStfiJSSl SdvCTUcmrats In Want Cnhima. uoe «wm ■ ■uH. for other ralaa appij ml lb. publWa 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1892. 
RiPUBflCAN PRIMARY MEEIIN68. 

I'M HruuUlcan v«4er* of ibe CUy <* Plaii*. n. U hr rt-io. M«IU, m«i ■» tne pWe« nod KnikBdiif* hnlMlUf lorU>«Mr«ru 
iBawsss^t.'T^assE 
mbmwsjsassx2t^?^r 

" . ud lure* Oo«ial* 

JStfSttSSTA'iaUS&SS: oo Monday er.*nlnx. Vuvmbar flat. at ri*ht ocloak. and 1» w»UU«l to tbinean <i.le*au-a FoBhTM Ward will meat at the HoiudUcaii nub ki.iia, oomrr of 8-xjta Swo»4 atrw* ami Orant utinue. on Monday e»«-ning 5u °>*urk'moa «® 
r«im»i*f( ooDrtl. a t unataMw. «««• Jxaiicc «<J 
ISajSTiSSuJT™" 
»i4 

' JO® V UUCH.'c£iTm.a. t». Ihvrvtary 
SUBXOOATS PAEfiOT 

HU Man; Ha Eipmim Grail tada Frtoada? Surrogate Parrot, unable to meet and personally lhank those who gave him Ibeir hearty support at the recent cordon, has prepared the following 
cAd lor publication: • Vrhe Board of Caovasbers Lav day Officially declared my election U) the dfficcol Surrogate or Union county. Tbc large, vote oaat fur me Is appro ciatctl aa on evidence or the moai klndR- Icoling on Ibe part of my Tellow eltiUna, irreajK-ciive ol party affilia turns, I cannot adequately exprra* my gratitude lor tins renewed expression of their confidence and regard, but 1 desire dins publicly to convey to them the thanks It is Impossible |>eraonally to lender, aa well «s the assurance tbai my earnest efforts shall be to ao ad- minister (Ins office that no one of thea many irleuds will ever have cause to regret the aup|>ort so generously given. tiKoK'.K T. 1‘AKHOT. EliUbetb, N. J.# Nov. 12, 1892 

*•■• Cyclists *r# act Vary Brifbt. 
Thia la the time of the year when the majority of bicycle riders either pack their wheels sway for the Winter or else aetl them ao aa to 00 able to get tlie latent Style anotlier year. Either (tractIce is very loolish. In the Aral place, there will be many day a during the Winter season wheu bicycles can be uscl, and cyclists wiU olten be sorry they aold their in at time* On Ote other hand, ilioae who aeU ao as to get the latest style of tires auothei year and have the tires warranted for twelve niouuia, are reminded that lor about leu dollars they ran gel a new ael or the latest siyle ol pneuinsiK' tires replaced on heir wheels, which a ill I ms wai ranted for 12 inonilm. 8o in order 10 gel lea dollars worth ol new goods, they throw away lorty or filly dollar*, beside* losing Uie n*e ol their a heel*. 

Tbs Bsaatifol Ubl«b ValWy. The beamy and aublimliy of the arenery of the Ix’lngh Valley are too little appreciated by our own people. Recent foreign visitors, the advance guard ol the World# Fair Invasion, have expressed themselves In the niusi enthosiasUc terms regarding the grandeur and picluresqucueas of thia valley, with Its towering peak a, lu> mystic canons, its smiling intervales and ita swirling strewmA Home of them have declared that iu all ol Europe to much ol uauirai beauty cannot bciound within ibe same extent aa inay be en- joyed by taking a trip over the “ticenk Lehigh Valley" division of Ibe Reading Railroad byau-m. This wonderland 01 beauty la at our very doors—within a few bourn ride of any 01 the great east- ern cities, and 00 the direct Reading Railroad route between New York ami Philadelphia, ou the east, and Buffalo, Niagara Fails auu Chicago on the west The traveler npon bruanesa bent and the tourist seeking nature at her love- liest and best aUould. b, aU menus, avail tbemaelves of the first opportunity to make a journey through this muqisaa ingly beautiful valley, ao aptly called the •■Switzerland of America." 
D«bw U lar TsattaaaT- Henry Thorne, Traveling Secretary the Y. M. U. A., wntea Iron* Exeter Hall, Strand, London, February 2,1888: +1 desire to be .r my umUmony to the value of Allcock's Porous Plas- ties. 1 have used them for pains In the back and aids arising from rheu- matic and other causes never without deriving benefit fro® their application. They are easily applied and very com- forting. Those engaged as I am lu public work which Involves exposure u> aodden changes of temper* to re, will ‘do wel to keep a supply or Auxocx's PriiouE i*LAMTEES* la thetr portmanteaus. 

—You oaat beat the Courier la t price aad style of ita )eb work. 

THE CMM CLUB Wli MOVE. 
ww. a ». Mwcr. Wow Balls tag ~ Wsst Praat BUam la CamfWtW. ot laaaa Pm tb. Clab Will Ba Pitta* Up la tha Tap Hary, la tack aa ta Kaka tha Baadgaarters of tba Clab. tho Piaaat la tb. auu. 

The Plainfield Camera Club la to bare t new borne. In Ita present qunrter*. he rooms are not large enough and the conveniences are inadequate ic meet the demands of the growing club It is now proposed to Uke a pvt ol the top floor of the proposed Babcock uadding on West Froof street, and .ibve it fitted up for ‘.he exclusive >f the dab. There will be seven largv rooms In all. Three will be need as parlor for women, a recepllou room. ao exhibition room, an enlarging and redoetkm room, an operating room, fitted with large skylights, a general •cork-room and a dark room The dark room will be divided up Into term com- partiaeo'A, five for men sod two Tor Aomen, which will be so arranged tnai .bey can be used independently Ol each other. The rooms are to be heated by steam, fitted up with runumg water and light- ed by electricity. They wiU be rescued iruci the street both by stair case ami oy a passenger eleraDr. Those who iave seen tbe plana which are now In 1 he hands of iho architect, unite in .eying that when completed, the Cam •ra Club will have one of the most commodious and finest ael of rooms In the United Stales 
FIOTIDXVG POE TBE TETEBA1I8. 

rhs Ofinal la spec Ilea af tb. Xaarmiy Soldier* Boat, at Ham sea, was Bade IwUrdsy.-Gaor.a W. Baora, of E«t Front Street, wa* «nr af tha laipocUrt 
The annual ini(*ction of the Kear- ney Soldiers Homo took place at Har- rison yesterday. Ceo’l R A. Donnelly, Department Commander G. A. R ;rien- lor Vice* Commander, Jacob White; Junior Vice Compander A. D. Blan chet were present. Dr. John Youug- .ove, Chairman of the Commlit ibe Home, reported 48 deutha daring be past year t|ie principal cause* being dropsy and aolteniug of the brain. Tbe management of tha Home highly extolled by the Inspectors lor tbo evident cart taken of the grounds uud buildings and tbe neatness snd cleanliness of the comrades aud tbelr quarters. At the conclusion of the Inspection, tbe Superintendent, Mgjor Peter Boy- ers, who has loug been commandant nt the Home, led the Inspectors to the laiull) dining room where an clegau .proud had been prepared and to which ms wife and daughter dtJ the honors. George Moore, of East Front street, who was present as one of the Inspec- tors, Bays tbul few citizens realize the magnitude of the Home and the penao of maintaining It. Holdiera and Sailors from every State In the Union, ure admitted, the only requirement for uliniaalon being a two years’ residence id ibis State. The buildings are targe und pleasantly situated and everylbing is ciot.e to make the declining year of the old veterans paaa in a pleasant man 
SPARES. ST BIBBS AID BREAKS. 

Bowling increases In Interoat at the Greacenl league aa the loog Wlnte evenings approach. Last night each one of tbe four alleys was occupied and still the cry was for m Two five men teams will occupy the .dleys ol tbe Crescent League to-nlgli'. The bowlers will bo 11. Martin, W Rogers, B. WooUioc, W. Lowrie, Cap- tain Brett, vs. J. Duane, Captain; J Blackford, Fulper, G. H. Macon, J Ward The captains arc authorized w dll all vacancies. 
—The Democrats had a big parade at Duoullen, Saturday utghL Besides Horae . lx hundred sandwiches msdv b) fay lor and t went) -five ga Ilona ol coffer nade at Meyers, the paradrra were 1 rested to cigars. Reese's Rand Bound Brook fbiulsbeu the music, and Uie re was a large crowd of ou the streets. 

r spectator* 

Ths Only On*. 
The Chicago. Milwaukee k Hi. I'sol Railway la “tbe ou«j* runnlug solid veat- dmlcd clcctrlc-lighU'd and steam-healed trains between Chicago, Cooncil Riuffs, Omaha, Milwankoa, La Crosse, Winona, •k. Paul snd Minneapolis, making direct connection at Council Blnff* and Omaha With all linea lor ail points in Nebraska, 

' 5T* ‘ Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Ore- gon, Washington, Nevada aud Caii- loru a; at SL Paul, with all lines for all •olnts In the Northwest snd l’ugot Sound. It now o|M>rales over six thousand miles of throughly equipped road, In Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Mkhigan, Minnesota, Missouri, lows, Houth and North Dakota. Through sleeping ears between Chi- cago and Portland, Ore., over Northern Pacific railroad via Jamestow n, Butte, .*4|M*kane Falla, Tacoma and Seattle. Ii you are gotng West to locale or visit you will save money by writing U^Wa Kelly, Jr., Traveling Passenger Ageot, No. 50 SouUiThird Street, Philadelphia, for rales of fare, maps, time tables and fall Information lareisbcd free. All coupon ticket agents In the United States sod Canada have tickets over the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt Paul Rail- way; ask lor them. 
Are your children subject to croup! 

If so, you should never be wlibout ■ boitle of Cbanderisln’s Cough Remedy. It is a certain cam for croup, sod baa ue^er been known L> faiL If given I reel y aa soon as ihe c-roupy roogh ap- pears it will prevent tbe stuck. It is t*e sole reliance with thousands of mothers who have croopj children, and never disappoints them. There is 00 danger la giving this remedy in large aad frequent doses, as It coo Ulna noth- ing injurious. 50 cent bottles lor sale si Reynold's Pharmacy. 

LATSieSi 

Imcub »t win TO too ooobibb.] 80VBBT! i.f.K, N. J , Nov. 15 —A 
nQojbvr of pvraona ire down wli6 IlCMM aca*el fever In ibla low*. Tb. 
eoilre (»m«j or Inooc Grey, a imc» mar. wbo dtlvca lor Janea Brora, 
Ido Woolen Mills, and who Uvea on Main nlrvon In Ihe heart of the |>laro, are afficted with it. Three of Grjj'. children h«rc died, and now hln wife 
and the oilier two children are Hie beallh offleera or the place hare not taken my decided atepe to pat 
end to the dpKIemic, and It la feared that the dread dineane Day (tain snob drong fool hold here that it wiU be bard 10 tump It ful before It claims more victims | 
flea a Incaud sad Been to IU foto Cohalr. 

foiacun Imhki ro tbb ooraiaa.) LO.VDOX. >'or. 15—Ttiomu Neill 
dream, the I murderer, wan banged lu Newgate jal curly Una morning. He aa immovable on tbe scaffold an be been doling bin enure trial. 

Tb, trlko E.povt-1 Of. ■ TO t** COCffUAj 
Nov. IS —An uncon- 

was current this morning that the strikers local Advisory Board Homestead had declared the Carne- 
gie strike off. 

FAMWOOD I LOSES. 
rh* Park Clsb ffowl.r. M.I tbs TUttlag Tmb la tbs Psasad Mstck G*m* af U* 

Esrim. i * Very close and exciting was 
match game last night between tbe Fauwood and Park Club bowling teams. Great was tbe Interest displayed by tbe many ladles present who encouraged 
the rival contestants by enthusiastic up pinnae. Fan wood ladles heartily applauded the good bowling ol tbe gallant knights of Quality Hill while uo less cnthusls* tic encouragement was given ihe Park Club team. Panwood looked like a winner at one stage ol the game having a lead of 76 plus but tbe Parks pulled together the last and woo handily. The contest will be decided by third game to be rolled Id tbe Panwood Club bouse. Each team has now won a game of tbe senes: 

FAEWOOD CLOU. PARK CLUB. 8mltb  158 Thiers 1S1 Becken Ill* Reed 136 Hralnbridge .. 115 Matthews ..147 Uruer 1117 liegeman 150 Lawrence ICO Thomas 101 Bradley 141 Haudlord 1S4 Moore 14'J Brown 173 Anderson 149 Hinnebs  'Varren .147 Worth.  132 Stevens ..126 Dariiug 174 
Total ...jail Total .1433 

Park Club winning by 52 pm*. 
For Skis Maoism, Eruptions, TodW.Silt itMvuai. Moirbra. pi.atulm. cmrbui"!—. (.lie—^ lu h 

lifeooror.J vqual L>* l>». 8 U Howp .Ar.UM T aulc. It fllfUMo tuv l-Khml uf ImpUi I- 'J,hm ““i!,*- 

l y?!. s?u"‘u,ti11011 ,fc,w u* r,,'T> 

Casino! 
Cradle Song o. Many Nations 
SKS^JV^Tm^srsrsu'stc 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 17, 
Admission, 

lVk*to Mie ml Uo door 
HO Cents ■n ermine of 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Ek)uine Bliyterine Ointment 

DR. TUCKF.R-S 
Colic Remedy 
hr rrit*f nr tedtKmtVoo pcMucln* pain •*rpp*r*rf »>y 

I>r. K. L. TUCKRR. 
30 R*m Front Otrrrff. PlolbSrtS, H. J. 

Th'O Unusually Good Offers. Kml Chrlumaa Olfu. Pinsr.—Tho Or«*£ H«Ud*r Xuubffr [mUnred U» BS imummi of Utml brishum ot vi*lW1| pubaoa<Uma 1 
“Tales fro^n Town Topics” Out Deomtb** Sr*, all ten an.! bonk atanSa *&4 raitwar u*lnVprim »e. ou. vrtll U. Ml 
To *11 who acofi H for J mom. trial uibnerlptloa TO TOWN TOPICS. Tb* hri"*. rwd«jw. Wrmmrt*, Boat varied "" ••!•»«■!■«JMMIaUmwarm. 

. eairrrln* Brr 

Mr. H H-BAGAN 
ILLTTSTHATED "leotubes 

At Music 'Hall, Plainfield, N. J. 

I ml UAt ilofl* r«*«rvr«l mi, Oo Hiher 

No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

Thompson’s Olove-fltting Corset 
We can fhrnUh Ihe laaiee of oar town, with the genulao Thompeoa CoreeL Price* from II, ll.ll, II.M, II. 71, 13.11, 13 >0, ap to 1.7. T4W Corecl needs epeclal meulivn as Ua popularity Bulla the goods. 

Here is Anotlier. 
The popular iUG.hui high fating—iscleeeed among the Aral manu- factured comets of the land, 75c. -aod II. For 4»c. yon gel onr 85c. Cornet. Ii fern. Aik ftor ihe V. E. A a, «3c- 

Kin GLOYEa 
We can noW offer tbe Genuine Fv«er Kid Glove, In black, at tl 25 and 11.50 a pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul A Co., the makers. Foster Hook Kid Glove, In black and colored, gl a pair. Undre-scd 8 bottoo length Id colortsd aud black 91.25 a pair. 12 button length in White, floede, $1.50 a pair. 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
AU sizes. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladle*, 0lores for Children. Also s line of Mittens, irora 15c. up. We are ae Hag the popular and well known lm|tort«d Yarea, 

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA. 

CHINA SILKS. , 
75 yards of fine shades to sell for 29c. per yard, u u •• m 39c. •« 

" “ “ 34-iu. wide, to sell for 55c. per yard. A fall Hue Figured China 8lla, 33-ln. wide, at 75c. 

Underwear and Hosiery. 
All Grade, and Sim. 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 
mRs,^isrsrii.u5sa%sis r^r, £rs z.?~s- — 

B. W. RICE A CO., 
Th. North PI.ini—Id Grown. 48 Zmlly Stmt. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter OvercoatsJUlstere, 
r— — ..<» na - 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED S, I Inn 

’TIN EVER 

Imported and Domestic 
*«••«( *>«[ Mand... bru,| ,, JSSTT* “C* <■’ - - 

BEERS 

FRANK LINKE, •»— 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

GO.TO CAREY’S 

FOR BEDS AND BEDDING, 
l fuU line *tw*r* oo hand. TB W^ I 

Store Your Furniture, Etc. 
AT UABEY’8 STORAGE WAREROOMS, 

Front S». 

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
hard-warf 

$600.00 Li** In*ar*i*oe to b« given rnwmy. 
A. M. GRIFEN, 

13 EAST PRONT ST. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 7H}D F^I]6Y GROCERIES- 

Liberty Street Xor.U-lyr. ((tor. Second Streri, 

BUILDING MOVING. 
  rro bolMtnjr movirvr bu*l»«« of Um l^«- Tf J. NKWTDX /RNKIN8 la ••III .•irlnlon br 
\nu Msjf.TBUsssiasi.ar “coatrnrU Tehra Aaj where Aeere-IMe B, KalL bo "I DM* will nortvy prompt all*-»- Mr*' ,tr 1 

4i”e?SIXTH STREET. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have tlw tolrjagrncv in PUinlwU fo» (hr crlrbralc) 
Demareml Sewisg ITIncfiine. 

Price ,l> 5o t. #Jo, ucording lo Saidl of c AJv» agrnta for th* 
Tropic and Ideal Furnace*. 
The bemt in the market. They arc prepared to ahow a fall line of 

PARLOR HEATERS good fftyie* knd very .cheap. 

BUY FURNITURE '’***7 **»J it; 

DO YOU! 
Bey yonr Paraitore of 

P0WLI80N * JONES, 
34 W. Front SL 

DpboMertnc. RepaJriac. XUunm Makln* 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
at* hay while tha »ua ahlow to quite 
Mwdwibr an to ba tewthful.and wtoe. ^|afe« UMf to be waCohful what prior, your paytnr 

nd dpt aw InTrat wbara you oaa't realise, 
tomre ao* ymir furaUarr. an youraeir double 

8t" T^^irty-fonr. mr uurbarrmlaa ah.aild look before bui law fiaawbtw ; bpy'tl Sna thei our PVrior Sms. (torpma aod !Vrt4la«., 
assist:, 

Market St., Two-thirty-four. 

Market !>t, Two-thirty-four. Brsr^K^.' 

Terms: 

swasstt.' p. m. until lodirkp. a,- .. ,<~ma 
asnKSiBai™— v.ctrm, 

MS « worth SI 4owa aad SI wm*t,. 

McManus Brothers, 
IMSDIXO inimiH am. aim Bocit 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Coriduct the Metropolilei 

Stable*, 
Formerly owned by A. U fThompeou, ns n 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE. 
And will be pleased lo ■ 

E. S. LYON. Manage! 
onr old fnebds ml Oie new eund. 

D. S. ifOBERTS. Prop. 
Bnj- ol Ihe Manufacturer if Yon Want First-das* Goods 

- At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Fnlrn Troonere ].*    Ihanll 
 ..L from »« ni- 

Spring Ovcreoats 
Hoys' and Children's Halts at lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail store. 

C. SCHEPFUN & CO., 
70 WEST |FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 West Front St, ’ 

1XU:* 8 Specialty erf Builder 
H rd-war*. Machinists’ and Car 
pectfiV Tool* 

Agwfeu few WdcoM Olobe Stern 
Vaaf. FiM, Bnekey. V—r 
nnriaoa HWel Win htM 
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— A *ti' mil in passing one of the
f.ltc-Lm- ™ - on West From street, t
'uoriilflu; CBinf V«T u e a r running h-j;
.. j.»^c!ieer*lio hadjusi gotten off the
v., This practk-e of riding bicycle*
-lil,,,r,..li«u-ly hi the rear uf Hie movln?

irshoold be BIOI>I>CI1. A" acclilenl
liable to happen at any moment, and

naj-i

, —The 'regular tnonilily meeting at
îhe FlalnBeld Water Singly Company
Bill Ue held I" lae company's officd,

itlits evening.
i —The iJemocrnte of New Brur.swlei
n-ill celebrate the election of Cleveland
imd Stevenson, thin evening.
I —The second pwitl entertain men!

itled "Eileen Ogc or Park's the
Dawn," will be given al

tled E
Hour Before D
Music Hall, unde

Yo Me
ausp

L

iven a
of th

yceum, oil

C. Y. MJ

fuiholic Young
Thanksgiving night.

_Two Club learns fro
Li will bowl for ItoDoni on the clob'S
alleys, this evening. Tbe members
are" gelling in readiness to compete
with tliu I'restent League team.

—The Republican primaries to elect
dClegatei to the city convention, will
be held next week. Tfce call trill

—The city election will take place
tlirce weeks, from to-day.

-•-A sociable under tbe auspices ol
tlie Young PtMjile'a League of the Flrsi
Baptist Church, will be lieid at tbe
residence or.tiie Miseea Thompson, cor-
ner Central avenue and Sixth street,
ibis evening.

—There will be Thanksgiving pay
serviees in the Methodist und Crescent
Avenue Churches.

-The "'Midnight Alarm" will be the
attraction nt Music Hall, to-night, and
tbe sale of seals has been large.

—ProfesBor II. H. Bagan will begin
his serfeB Of four lectures in Music
Hail. ly-Diorruw evening. The sub-
ject uf the first lecture will be, "Paris
Uie Magnificent," and those who have
heard Mr Kagan lecture before, will
vouch for the worth of his entertain-

—A big copper cent of any date Is
said to be broitn five cents nowadays.

[-Tbe Central Railroad ef New Jer-
sey will in a. few days test ihe tie*
Btllnss air brake. After repeated con-
ferences with tlie officials of the road,
lite inventor lias succeeded In having
a [rial ol his patent granted Unlike
ihe unlmarj- air brake, very little ol
thi.- compressed air IB wasted when
in use, ihe surplus being exhausted
Iwick into the receiver. This will ma t t
it particularly effective on steep grades.
Ai a recent test a train of three
can* ruuiivog at a rate or 48 miles
mi hour was stopped in 19 second
u distance of 632 feeL

—It Is observed that the deficiency
oi ruinfall for the season has been
8.47 inches, an amount almost without
parallel In at least a Bcore of years.

—This globe has bad 66,627,842,
237,075,266 human inliabiUulS ainct
the beginning of time. To even burj
this vast number the whole lai "
surface of the globe, ever}1 i
would !i:ive to be dug over 120 times.

-•-Now that Mr- C l e n d
elected, it is presumed that Cabinet
making is in order, and
1'rt'HHient'B advisers, Charles A, liana,
or tlie Sun, and Joseph Pulitzer, ol the
World, are suggested. The Cabinet
meetings would be interesting
the least. |

—Tbe Inhabitants of the township ol
Greenwicllj Warren county, hav tl
distinction of being Ihe least ta
uiiv ppople of this Slate. The rate In.
the township is 70 cents for every $100
or 87 a 81,000. The highest rale in

- tlie Ktate Is in the borough of Ruther-
loftl, Bergeu county, and Is $3.73 per
»lb0; or 837.20,on every »1,000 ol
valuation. This Is higher than Hie tax
i*aje of any of tbe large cities

—The church census o( tne United
Kwies up to September 17, 1B92,
shows t'j.it In the I Stale or New Jersey
UJ4M are 95,955 |MethodistB, or about
one-seventeenth of the entire popula-
ii'.n art- orttiis iniitiijcf. There are 2,517
in Middlesex, 1,140 in Somerset and
2,'iyi in Union coUuea.

—Trials of criminal cases were
sunied at Elizabeth, to-day.

4-The "Y" Devotional meeting
be held In tbe "Y" rooms, Wednes-
day, Novetnher 16, at four o'clock.
Tht subject will be "Service."

-J-A report was circulated to tht
t'ffwtt thai James O'Neil had died at
I'ortBiuuuLi), Vs., of, diphtheria, but
the Uoclor's certificate calls it pneu-
monia.

—Sam nons have been issued by
ustlce Nosh la the following cases on

itract, and they are made returnable
November 22 at 2 p. m : Willett
Clarkson, Griffin vs. Milen, Griffin

Boutes. The contract case ol
larsh vs. Suiter waa adjourned yester-
ly until November 21.
—The Camera Club will hold an im-
irtnnt meeting to night, at which time
e lantern slides which are to be used
tbe forthcoming exhibition will be

loronghly tested by the aid of a pow-
rml lime light and stereopticon.
—Samuel Hollen, one of the bosrdera
a West Front street boarding house

was taken lo the Mublenberg Hospital,
•veiling, suffering from pneumonia.

His condition Is critical'
—Three new applications for mem-

ershlp to the Crescent League will be
resented lo the League at tbe next

Mou C a n ' t
- Ii !

FOOL
Courier

Readers.
1S i n ) do out

• i i :

MANY CASES OF DIPHTHERIA,
i* Mtflaa* la a »-",—•* Torai I n
OM U t m r a l Part* ot tk* CUT.—A*
Bo.rJ of BMltk AN Watrtf.1.
Aa the Cornier stated yesterday the

eatn Of Elisabeth Canlfleld, daoghte
orrorniliik aim Mary Caalfleld, of Wes
Third street, resulted from malignan
diphtheria. It has since been ascer
lajned that an eight-year-old aon of Ihe
Canl&eld's has been strlcked down with
the disease, and that a fivu-moniha-old
baby Is likely to be taken down with it

The Boa-d ot Health was promptly
notified, the bouse quarantined and an

er placed on duty so as to allow
to either leave or enter the boa

These cases are in a thickly settled
port of the city, and too ranch precau
tion cannot be taken to keep tbe
disease from spreading.

Another serious case is that of Mis*
Lillian Hope, who lies dangerously ill
roiu the disease at the home of bei

grandfather, Stephen K. Hope, No. 31
Richmond street. The case broke on

.• a week ago, and since yesterdaj
lanltor Hope, of tbe Bryant School
iuikling has not been borne. Dr. J. B.

Probasco visited me school this morn-
arid said that no danger would
t from the janitor remaining on

luty. Dr. Jenkins says there Is no
danger whether he goes home er n<

Another and perhaps more danger-
a case is that on East Front street,
jere there are five cases, the chlld-
n of Jacob Bird. One child is very
w, now, and the others are not ser

ouBly ill. Dr. Jenkins is the attend
ig physician, and he expects to bring
lem around all right.

be admitted to
-eacent League

—Only members w
ie "Smoker" of the
'-luorrow night
—An enjoyable programme waa pre-

•nted at the Boy's Club, last evening,
nd the 150 boys who were present,
ad a splendid time. Mr. Daley, of

Vew York, In his aongs and reclta-
wfifl tbe favorite, Mrs. Medina
some excellent instrumental

, and tl-ree boys of the club
id the audience with aome sing-

ng aud bone playing wb ch was much
ppreciated.

—The smoker of the Creacen t
;ague, to-morrow night, will be for
embers only. An excellent pro-
drome will be presented which will be
Howi'd by an important business

neelitig of the club.
The new stone culvert at the cor-

tr nf Park avenue aud Seventh street,
waa broken through by a heavy wagon,

st nigbt.
—The fairoftlie "Odd Ladies" which
is been in progress in the Saenger
all for a week past closed on Satur-

Kitng The fair

HE THOUGHT BE WAS SHOT.

k Paaisflffer on the Firs O'clock Train <
of Mew York, L*M Bight, ii Struck bj
Ston« Tin own Throogh Uw Car Windowi
and Fiic t« m m tks force of the Shock
Last night, tbe five o'clock train on'

[ New York on the Central Railroad
was crowded with people and among
the number were many Flainfletderg.
'uat after the train had crossed over
he Newark Bay bridge, and was

approaching Elizabeth port, a aharp
rack was heard in one of the forward
ara which waa almost Immediately fol-
owed by a cry, "My God, I'm Shot.
Passengers rushed from their seats and

oseph Sattels,- of West Second street,
arrled through the train looking for
doctor. One being found in a rear

ar, they resumed to the scene of tbe
lent when the doctor, after
)ugh examination, said tbat t.
was not shot,but had becmserwu..

y bruised by a stone, and that the
udden shock had caused him to faint,

n examination showed that some
bad thrown a large stone through

he car window, makii.g a hole nearly
" ' iches in diameter. Tbe bole was
ert cleanly cut, showing that the
liBsile hadi been thrown with great
>rce. It had struck the passenger
ie left aide, near tbe heart, and
tin waa purple from the forve of the
low. Ilia name could not be aa

ained, but he left the train at Eliza-
•th.

,i for s ladici
Now that the election is over, the
itry can give proper sttention to

that other momentous issue, shall a
h baae be added to the National

game?
—It must be forgotten that this ia
ie month when Indian summer gener-

ally puta in itTe appearance- During
October much delightful weather waa
experienced but noni-that resembled the
Ireamy softness of the Indian summer.

—G..me can be shot until December
5 on property not advertised, but as
loticea are on about every place, sport*
ion have small chance ol' doing much
secullon.
—Professor Andrew Jackson DeVoe

i reported, on account of the Demo-
ralic victory, t" have gone out of the
readier business

—Apropos of the recent snow storm
any persons were seen on North ave-
ae "with "skatea" on.

(Varies B. Brown will lead the
eating'at the Y. H. C. A. rooms iliia

veiling.
—All young men Interested In tbe

tndy of arithmetic and algebra should
pply at the V. M C. A. rooms to-
,lghu

—Laat month's; bill of the North Plaln-
ield electric ligul company was «368.50,
i!.l the payment or ihe bill was at first
efnaed. Subsequently It was ordered

paid, in spite of tbe fact ibat there bad
teen protesta against tlie street lighting

the borough during tbe past month
—Tbe Saengerband are arranging a

One time for Thanksgiving Eve. It will
consist of music, recitations aud danc-
ng, followed by • banquet.

—Home of ihe1 New York hunters
.re having good luck out here. Yes-
erdaytwool them killed Qneen quail
md thirty rabbits' In the vicinity of Mt.
BetbeL

PZftSO'AL.
Mrs. H. F. Webb Is III at the City

BoteL Dr. Jenkins Is the attending
•bysiclan.

Mary Hartney.lwife of Major Ueorge
Boyd, died yesterday In tue eighty-

is' year of her age The funeral will
take place In Grace Church on Th tire-

ay afternoon at three o'clock.
,A dispatch was received in this d ty
• Sunday announcing the death In

I>enver, CoL, on «iat day of Mra Gea
SerrelL The deceased was a daughter-
in-law of ex-Councilman L. W. Serrell

f this oil), and she was previous to
marriage a resident of tbe far West.

. j illness only dated back for a period
Of live days. Mr. SerreU and MlasSer-
rell started for Denver immediately upon
receipt of theie telegram.

8T01E HER MONEY AW RAN,

Mr. J

H*f IB M th. ixtMt Of | | | |
Mra, John Bowden, who reside* o

South Second street, opposite the Pon<
Tool works, la the victim of misplace*
confidence, and she la oat of money to
tbe extent of nine dollar* or more.

Yesterday afternoon, a wellHjre™^
man, aboot 25 yean of ace, wltb red
moustache and we* ~"
coat and b
place i
shown to a room which suited him „
perfection, so he said. Tbe fellow salt
he wanted a needle a id thread to sei
up tome ripe In his garments, and UK
necessary articles were furnished him.

About one hour later, tbe strange
left bis room, went down stairs and
asked for another needle fall of thread,

, j g , wim T
u c h e and wearing a brown on
and brown derby hat, we&t to b

and aaked for board. He w

saying that, he wonld go into the parlo
uud complete his job. While there hi
ransacked several drawers, and sac
eeeded In getting about nine dollars In
cash, and tome wearing appare L

Wben Mrs. Bowdea wanted to send
icr daughter to tbe store some hoars
ater and went to look for her pocket
bouk, it was missing. The stranger
*as also jone. Captain Grant was no-
ifled, but he had no way of tracing tbe

WUHErtHBY
COME TO PLAINFIELD

Th* 11< Oorpatatttt IMakW •aimslr rf
•taaok Tkmga aa TTnw i|»l«

Ttrritory. Xak»c PUl«B.ld
The Peineylvama XUHroftd Corapan

have decided to build a branch road
from Newark to the Oranges. Surreys
have been made and tbe work of
atructing toe road will be t u t t e d early

the Spring, A. prominent Pern
•ylvania railroad offlciaJ told a Conner
reporter tbat hit company Is seriousl;
thinking of continuing tbe Orange
iranch tbroagh Irvlngton and Spring
field to this city, and will do so provided
tbe right or way can oe secured with
out too hcavT expense. He said that
the company recognised the fact that
between Plalnfleld and Newark a
arge and vuirable territory is situated,

which Is practically undeveloped. The
and Is admtrsblv adapted for railroad

construction, being lor tbe most part
evel and with bot few hills. Man)
nducemenu are being offered bis
people to bifid this branch and he
did not doubt that some decided
action wonld be takeu In tbe matter a

i early date

How FUTOt FnU«I Throngh.
The happiest Republican In the

try Is Surrogate George T. Parrot, who
the teeth of the tidal wave, piled u [

handsome majority of over five hun-
dred for himself, while all bis colleagues
ou the ticket were snowed und
His success is due to the fact that
ran the office on strictly business prin-
ciples and not as a political machine.
le waa courteous and obliging to
everybody tbat had any dealings with
he office, and tHis increased his pop-

ularity. Added to this, be I '
egular house-to-hoase canvass g
uch Democrats aa he thought were
av*rabl.v inclined towards him and if
e could not secure their votes he ex-
racted a promise from 'hem that they

wonld not do anything against .him.
:y this qalet and effective work Mr.

Parrot managed to surprise Bepab-
cans as well as Democrats by the mag-
itude of his I vote. He was helped
long in Plainticld by a Democratic
hque that for! certain personal reasons

would not support his opponent. But
every wa.d a.id township Mr. Par-
t showed His strength by running"
.ead of bis ticked.—The World.

BUT THS l"B0rS" CAfl BEAT THAI.

wo Taam> of the Creaemt Leagn* I
art Coma Together Laat EtftniDg.

On the allkys of the Crescent League
ist evening, two ten men teams bowl-
id with tbeiollowlng result: s

Fetrie 132
King, J r 149
C. Ulrich.. . 1 2 4
Hawkins 127
Dunham 132
Haven 171
Klloe.. 116
Van Alstlne..l63

Meeker
Slater
Woods
Voolston . .

Oodington. .
Williams.. .

i Winkle

Total
airy Vw
led from

241, but it ie

.182
.141 Teel 122

Embnrgb who has jn»t re-
Dunkirk, N. Y., bowled

TOE aUH8H.CGHTKE.

iatl Cues Began x% Elin-

The petit jurors were summoned
sack to Eliw beth yesterday for the
rial of. crinii il cases. The most

wrtant Is thatjof William Telubloskl, a
'olander, wha was indicted for man-
laugbter in tin; killing of a fellow-
inntryniBii known as John Buble. *
Tbe killine took place In a Polish
•aniln^ house on Pine street on the
Kin of the 2«th of August. Telubln-

ki, who because of bla peculiar name
waa nickimmeu Lynch for short, was
idicted auder-that alias.

e testimony of tbe SUte was sub-
stantially tbe same as that given at the

ronor'B inquest The 'rial was still
progress at the close of coart yes-

.erday-

•w JtrHT'i Bollding at th, World'i fair
Tbe New Jersey SUte building at

lie World's Fair, which la a model of
je Washington Headquarters baildlng
t Morristown,' Is not Intended for ez-
Ibtiion pnrpoBes, but rather as a gen-
ral meeting place Tor Jerseymen.
'here are plmzas la tbe front and rear,
nd the main entrance opens Into a
arge general assembly ball two stories
Igb, witb a circular balcony looking
,qwn from i W second.story. This hall
ontains tbe post-office, bat and cloak
Clintons, a very large open fire-place
id tbe main stalr-caae leading to the

upper section. The design of the ar-
hiu.fi was to make tbe structure typ-

cal of the SUte, and such it la In ita
ikeoeas to ita old colonial model,
well as In Its materials and finish.

TbU will Swaaip tb» Eallroad Cnafaaj.
George Smock, owner of the land

he North-west side of Washington
treet, near what is known aa the
•eight row of bouaea," says he is going

to fill In the pond in [root of the premi-
es, which baa for so long a time been
n eye sore (o tbe residents In that
ommunlty. It is alleged t h u tt baa

bees detrimental to tbe public health,
nd on more than one occasion the

Board of Health baa paid a visit to the
place. Mr. Smock says be is going to

11 In Die low ground at a cost of about
wo hundred | dollars, and be expecu

the Central Railroad Company to help
bear the eipense.

lid Sot H*ct«d

minis that the
f Cleveland'

McGrew, of Pasaaic,
letter C was the cause
election. He puts It

AdrertlsemmM under tbli head one ceot tt

on see, 'this has been a year
fCs. This letter has dominated with

persistency and audacity of a
;i'sar. Just see. There waa the

ibie with Chili. Then followed the
'scrap" in the: Cabinet, which resulted

Mr. Blame's retirement. Daring
year the country waa agitated about
famine In Russia and sent corn "

er assistance.
•'Then came jthe news from Carnegi

fills, which we all remember. V
kewise remember tbe Cleveland Con-
entlon at Chicago, and we all know
hat Chicago got the Columbian Cen-

tennial. Besides, there was tbe
Charleston celebration of the eartb-

uake, and the cholera epidemic thai
ureatened to depopulate the earth.
ncidentally, Corbett thrashed Sullt-
au. Chicago gave Illinois to Cleve-
md, California went Democratic, the
Jinciunali was launched and Cleveland
was elected." I

A PRIV

Beware of UM Swindler*.
Two swindlers are going around tht

ountry, working tbe farmers, with a
ew bicvele swindle, which tabes very
•ell. One of the men travels' with tbe

wheel, and, claiming to be hard up,
sells the machine for a paltry sum and
eaves the town., In a few daya along

imes tbe other fellow lo tbe game,
.e is looking for a wheel which waa
tolen from fiira, and gives the number
nd an accurate description of the bl-
ycle sold by his [ml. He quickly lo-

the machlnje, claims it, If neceaa-
. , .ails in the bolice to obtain pos-

session of it, a i d then takes It Bway.
Tbe two sharpers subsequently meet,

ive a good time on the S30 or 940,
nd march onward to new pastni
!w lambs to S and

Second on t-« Liit.
According to the schedule fixed at

ie Journal Bowling League meeting
u Saturday evening, the Crescents, of
lie city, come In the 2nd division. Tbe

report as presented by Mr. Tobin, of
io Committee on Sections, divided tbe
ubs u tallow*: First i.Ivialon—Y. M.
. I* A., Arthur Kulla, Akyooes, Plen-

eers, U. C. R. Secood division—Cres-
ents, 0. T. M. I i , Rotelle, E. F. C.
nd CranfoHta.
There can be little or no doubt that

.e PlalnDeld bowlers will carry off the
rise. Altliough tome of them are
w a little out of practice, they can

oil a big game. I

ncreasing in al
testor Boas,

t Alb

la Two W«k. tht CoaM M.y ApfMr
Larrar Th" th. Tall I M .

The Holmes comet which Is rapidly
pproacblng tbe earth, and which can

een in Andromeda, early la the
ilng, by the aid or a •mall tele-

scope, Is rapidly ln> :

rtgbiness. I'role
>udley Obaerratory at Albany, thinks
ie comet will approach very near to
ie earth on November 28, when It

will appear many times larger than tbe
ill moon. It is impossible to say JoM
DW near the comet will epproach,
mil more accurate observations bare

been made. |
Ear CmdiUoa Boat Critical-

Hls> Sarah Adams, or Washington
"allev, wbo broke her nip by falling to

tbe floor some two weeks ago, and was
•nbaeqoently taken to Jacob Krlney's

•a te «n West Front street, is in a
riUcal condition. She is delirious

most of the time, and It la feared that
er end Is near.

e woman la Bixty-(Ive years of age,
and It Is quite unlikely tbat she will
survive tbe attack.

IIC IJUIUICII LUBU, w *w ubHd »<"• ^ MW

ten egg daring the parade Friday even-
Of ought lo be [nown. It was not a

manly thing to A h

Xsjvrt »«t TUMI to U« Til|lliT
L brakeman named John CWroearn
i Injured at the Port Heading coal
&• I ast e ven I ng while con pi I ng can.

He was brought to this «ty and admit-
ted to Kohlenberg Hospital w a patient.
Upon examination It waa found that
Calrocam had sustained internal inju-
ries, which may result in bia death.

It Was a Dallffctftl Play.
Tbe "Forresters" with new and o r

Iglnal music by Sir Arthur Sullivan m
presented before a select audience at
Music Hall laat evening. It was one o
the prettiest plays ever m n at Music
HalL The work of the company was
excellent and the play was thoroughly
enjoyed by every one. The buzx soaj

particularly good.

—On the printed programme of a re-
cent event In PlainOeld appeared the
me, "Work while tbe DOB la spark
ing." Tbe programme was not - print-

ed In Plalnfleld. If It bad. been, It
would have been pointed out as another

enco of the stupidity of country
Printers. It was printed by a well
mown New York hotue, and was onl;
a '•slight error."

—One of the children of Hacki
Callahan on Woodland avenue has jast
recovered from a severe attack of dlpb
theria. Dr. Boone attended the child,
ind It is now convalescent.

—At the regnlar monthly meeting .
the Plainfleld Bicycle Club held last
night, tbe proposition to make a new
class of membership, called "Associ-
ate," waa voted down, aud a few mlnoi
changes were made in the Constitution
of the Club.

—To-night t in be a bod one for the
>emocratlc panders at Westfleld and

Vew Brunswick.
—There will be trawling among the

embers of the Dunetlen Bowling dob
ii Thursday evening.
—Messrs. Charles Smith, Fred Sand-

ird, John Haberle and Cornelius Tay-
or started on a bunting expedition to
'eapack, Sunday afternoon. Tbey
xpected home this afternoon.

n gretit variety

TTAMTS AMD

ilf taking few boarders

A1 e fir an aged lady, on,
a little. A very little

49 Grand V
YOUNG lady giving tuition in

L to children at their reside

Full Line Horse Goods.

L M.. FRENCH.
• -

Manufacturer of fine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street
English

/OUNG man, 31 vemr> old, desires i
situation. Can drive; is a good pen-

Can giT* A 1 references. Address,
Baldwin, Courier office.

DO not min tbe auction sale of lots on
Manx*, place, Saturday, NoT.io,»t 2 p.

1., when you can boy at your own price
Within one block of tbe street railway I

invon and C. H. Hand.

7*OR sale or to let.—Convenient dwelling
J with all modern improvement!, No. 1
Faynesrood Park (Front street, weit of

Plainfield avenue). Price »6,500; rent »Soo.
tpply to owner at No. 2, opposite, or t" ""

Mulford, North avenue, opposite depot.
N order to close out our lots on Maiuco

. place. T. J. Carey "ill Sell 30 lots at
iction, Saturday. Nov. 19, al a p. m. J.
. Runyon and C. H. Hand.D. Runyon and C. H. Hand.

MILK, Cream, Butter. Joh Coddington
having bought our milk route, will

promptly nil all orders lor milic, crcarA, but-
ter, butter-milk fvom our dairy. Deliveries
made every afternoon. Best quality and
cleanliness guaranteed. Holly Grove Dairy,
Plain field.

wJTUATION WANTED. —By eiperi-
O enced boy of siiteen, care of horse aud
ow and make himself useful. Bert. Bassett,

N 48 West 6th street.

p I. Carev will tell the lots on Mantoa
JL Place, Saturday, November 19. at 3 p.

m., to the highest bidder. By paying 15 per
cnt. down and #5 or more each month yuu

home. J. D. Runyon and C. H.Hand.

1 3*
15 for gentlemen

IXRANTED—Situation as clerk in gro-
cery, furniture or butcher shop. AI

\ddreai, C. 11. L., care Courier.W\
V ANTED—Situation at book keeper

and foreman in livery or sale stable*,
ddreta, H. C ; Courier.

VVANTED—All people who want home,
to attend tbe Mle of lots, Saturday,

ovember 19, at 1 p. m. One block from
reet railway. J. D. Runyon and C. H.
land.

VVW r i - D . - A girl for fcneral bouse,
work. Mud be good cook arid liun-
rrference* required Call between 6

8 p.

g
ei required.
8 Madison a

MUSIC HALL,
One Wl«tat,

Tuesday, NovemliBr 15.

The

Midnight Alarm.

Cirload of SpwUl Smwrj.

1» «w W»j ol

DRY GOODS,
CarpetsjMatthigs

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWARD A. POPITS,

Household Word*!

How Fine and Choice

are tbe goods

ire buy

AI PEUK'8

I HAVE
Tbe moat ettenri

Factory and Ware Room
IX THS STATB.

MT CARRIAGES
Arc noenrptueed for

Quality and Price!

For fall and winter.

, Etc.,

i{ DON'T!"
Bny anything In New York that yon can find In Plalnfleld. Go to BD6ALL'S
rat, for he keeps the largest assortment, the best quality and |se)ls at the

Lowest Pricea.

PRIEStllEY'S
BLACK: SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

At New York prices, 98c, f l .25, $1.50, 81- 75.
Priestley's 40 In. Nunavcillnp for dreas^a, 79c.
Priestley's Bordered Nunsvoiling. $1, $1.50.
All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, 50c, 63c, 75c, 85c

KidGKlioves
Foster, Paul k Co. Kid Gloves. Harris Bros. Kid Glove* ' •
Marshall, Field k Co. Kid Gloves.
Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. "V. P . " Coroels. Waner Broa. Cor-

sets. Hermsdorf fast black HOSIBBV.
Have yon seen the elegant new bric-a-brac and novelties displayed In oar

ew archway. Ladles say they are cheaper] than they can buy the same for In
New York. That Is one of the ways whereby we expect to double oar trad
aring the next year.

Ladies yon can have yonr wants supplied at our stores to Just M good ad-
rantage as la New York. The more you trade with us tbe nearer we will come

All ^izes and Widths
of till- HURT * PACKARD K o m e t Bk»pe

Now In mock. Ongle and double Cork

DOANE ft
SHOES FOR ALL.

Order, for Crashed Stone
MLMM

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 
|M. Mo. T«. Th. Fr. 8«. 

13 H 
20 21 
27 28 

15 
22 
29 

16 
23 
30 

10 
17 
24 

11 12 

MOON-* PHAW*. 
eisil i'ZH \ 19 ?! 

■tJZ&n ' JkSa.97 f 

PIHTINENT PARAOBAPH*. 
le of (he 

MANY CA8E8 OF WPHTHERIA. 
HE PLAINFIELD OOUH1BB. TUESDAY, MOVEMBBB 16, 1892 

i at th. City—Th, 
lari ti 
Aube 

<le*ib or 
stated yeetenl.y tb* Coalfield, daughter 

— A wheelman I1**"1 

l-leclrir cars on " r™ 
l>t*M*'«er who bad JuK Viir. 'IIn. practice or bicycle* 

Id the rear of tiie rooting Viit .hool'l'be alopped. Ae accident ti liable lo happen at any moment, and 111,-III be eye.1st may wish lie waa in -other place. monthly mecilug o'  irapani udlcti 
»icl 

the I 

•will ( end Stevenson, this —The eeeond grand entertainment (Milled “Eileen Oge or lmrk'a the Hour Before I'ami,' will he given at Music Hall, under the auspices ol the embolic Young Men's Lyceum, ou Thanksgiving night. —Two dnb teams from the C. Y. M. I. alii btml fur boDuni <»n the club** ailevs, tlila eveiing. The members ■re gelling in Miilmca* to comiMHe aitb the I'rem-eot League team. —The Ite|>obllcan primaries to alert delegates to the city conrcnllon, will l« held next week. Tho call will be found In another column. —The city election win ukc place tlu'cc wccke'frora to-day. —A sociable under the auspices ol line Young People's League of the First Baptist teh, »lll be MM at the rumieneb of.the Misses Tliompaon, oor- aud Sixth street, 

— Tbo “Midnight Alarm" will be the attraction ut Music Hall, to-night, and tbe sale of scats has been large. —I’rofrssor 11. H. lUgao will begin his series of four lectures In Music lls l. to-morrow evening. The sub jeet of ibo flnt lecture will be, “Paris the Magnificent,” and thoae who have heard .Mr liagan lecture before, wifi vouch for the worth of his entertain- ment. 
—A big copper cent of any date Is said to be aonb flvo cents nowadays. 
—The Central Railroad of New Jer- K-r will in ■ few day a teat the JMuns air bmko. After ferenese with the the inventor baa u trial of Ids pa1 

the ordinary air the compressed air la wasted In use, the surplus being exhausted back into the receiver. This will male y effective on sleep grade* lest a train of three at a rate of 48 miles "stopped in 19 second*, iu » of 632 feeL 
—it Is observed tbsl the deficiency o! ruinfali for the aesson has beei 8 4* Inches, an amount almost without parallel In at least a score of yeai has had 66,627,842,- nliabiunts since tbe beginning ol time- To even bury this vast number the whole landed surface of the globe, every Inch ol it would have to be dug over 120 time* —Now that Mp Cleveland ha* been elected, it is presumed that Cabinet making is in order, and as two of th President's advisers, Charles A. Dana, of tiie Sun, and Joseph Pulitzer, ol the World, are suggested. The Cabinet meetings would he interesting the least. | —Tbe Inhabitants of the township of Greenwich, Warren county, have tb distinction of being the least taxed ol any people of Ibis Hutto. The rule In the township Is 70 cents for every tlOd or *7 a 11.000. Ihe highest rate in the State Is In the borough or Ruther- lord, Bergen county, and Is $3.73 per or §87.20 on every • 1,000 of valaatoou. Ttila la higher than Uie tax ral« of any of tbo large citiea 
—The chnrrh census of tne United States up to Heptetnber 17, 1892, 

one-seventeenth of the entire popnla- tlo|i an? of this nnml»er. There are 2,517 in Middlesex, 1,140 lo Homcract and 2,371 iu Uulon counties. 
4-'Trials of criminal cases were re- sumed at Elizabeth, to-day. 
•t-The “Y" Devotional meeting be held la the “Y” rooms, Wednes- day, November 16, at four o'clock. The subject will be ••Service.” 
rA report was circulated to tbe effyet that Janies O'Neil bad died at Pommoll, Va., the doctor's certificate calls it pueu- 

of Cormlck and Mary Caulfield, of Weal Third street, readied from malignant since been aacer- 
i so eight-year-old aon of the has been *tricked down with tae, and that a five-months-old ikaly to be taken down witb il oa~d of Health was the bouse quarantined and an er placed on duty so as lo al to either leave or outer tbe io cases are In a thickly port of the city, and too ranch | bon cannot be taken to keep the disease from spreading that of Mist Hope, who lies (roin tbe dtseaoe at the borne of'hei grandfather, Stephen R Richmond street. Tbe there a week ago, and mil Janitor Hope, of tbo Bryant School Building baa not been borne. Dr. J. B Pro banco visited tne school this morn log, and aaid that no danger would remaining < a there la i home er not more dange Front strtx five cases, tbe chil vn of Jacob Bird. One child Is very 8W, now, and the others are not aer ously 11L Dr. Jenkins Is tbe attend ng physician, and be expects to brln§ hem around all rlgbL 

—Sum Dona have been issued bi Justice Nash Is the following eaaos on contract, and they are made returnable .November 22 al 2 p. tn : Willett Clarkson, Griffin vs. Milen, Griffin Routes. Tbe contract case ol Marsh vs. Salter was adjourned yester- day until ** 
—The Camera Club will hold an Im- portant meeting to night, at which time tbe lantern slides which are to be used exhibition will be the aid of a pow- tereopticon. 

STOLE HER MONEY AW RAN. 

<*f atnei 
. wbo r?o£ 8o«th Second etreet, oppoeite Tool workn, to tbo ricUm of i confidence, nd she to oat of 

nsssyssssr^K^d 
"i 

—Till. Mote : 237.07S.266 ban: 

You Can’t 

FOOL 

Courier 

Readers. 

S£~ 1 wam.iawr «alM »<4i my m | 

eof the boarder* boarding house enbvrg Hospital, from pneumonia. was taken lo the last evening, safl His condition Is —Three new i Uershlp to the Cl prceented lo the meeting. —Only members whl be admitted to he “Bnioker" of the Crescent League to-morrow night. 
—An enjoyable [ nted at tho Boy's id the 160 boys who were present, id a splendid time. Mr. Daisy, of New York, In his songs and recila- wss the fsvortte, Mra Medina some excellent instrumental and tl re© boys ot 

loua for mem- League wlU be e at tbe next 

‘ etrentoc, 

ing and bone playing i 
—The arooYer of tbo Crescent to-morrow night, will be for only. An excellent pro- rm be presented which will be bv an Important business 

: of the club. one ml vert at the cor- ucr of Park avenue and Scvcuth street, was broken through by a heavy wagon, last night. 
—The fair of the “Odd Ladles" which has lieen iu progress iu tbe Sacnger Hall for a week past closed on Batur day evening The fair netted a neat yum for the ladle#' treasury. —Now that the election is over, the ’ can give proper attention to momentous Issne, shall ■ uurth base be added to the Nations •.mt’ —It mmt be forgotten that this li lie month when Indian summer gener lly pot* in If* appearance. Durinf October much delightful weather wan experienced but none that reaembled tbe dreamy softness of the Indian sumi 
—G'.mc can be shot until December 15 on property not advertised, but a* notices are on about every place, sports- men have small chance of doing macli execution. 
—Professor Andrew Jackson DeYoe fa reported, on account of the Demo- cratic victory, to have gone oot of the weather business —Apropos of the recent snow storm many persons were seen on North nve- 'with "skates" on. Charles B Brown will lead the meeting‘at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this -piling. 
—All young men Interested tn the •tody of arithmetic and algebra should ipldy at the Y. M C. A. rooms lo- Uigtit. —I-aat month's bill of tho North Plain- field electric light company was *368 56, and the payment of the bill was at first refused. Subsequently It was ordered paid, In spite of tbe fact that there bad been protests against tbe street lighting In the borough during the past month —Tbe Baengerbund arc arranging a fine time for Thanksgiving Eve. It will consist of music, recitations and danc- ing, followed by a banquet. —Some of the New York burners are having good luck out here. Yea- day two of them killed fifteen quail and thirty rabbits In the vicinity of ML Bethel 

raaoffAi. Mra. M. F. Webb Is III at the City Hotel Dr. Jeuklns Is the attending plij.tcl.fi. Mary Hartnej, wife of Major George Boyd, died jctcrd.j lo Ibt .Ighlj- Br.' ytu of Iter «kc Tbo fuooral -ill uko plMO In Onct Cburch on Thor»- doj .flcnioon u Itiroo o'clock. ,A dl.p.tca wM recel.ed to Una cllj • Bund.j .nnonnetog tbe dootb In Honor, CoL, on tb.l doj of tore Geo. SorrelL Tho docooocl wo. o doogblor- lo-l.w of oi'^ouocUmu L. W. SorroU or thto cllj, nod obo ni prevloo. to her marriage o refltdeol ol tbo tor Wool 

coot and brown i place and naked for •liown to o room wbicb l 
; tobor Ho won I bln. to 

> noodle ud thread to ■ rtpa In bin i S artldoa wt About one hour Inter, tbe otranger loll bin room, wont down etalra end wked for another noodle toll of (broad. 

took for her pockot- book, tt wan miming. The ntrongor wan also gone. Captain Grant «aa no- tified, but be bad no way of tracing tbo 

HB “THOUGHT BI WAS (HOT. 
A PuMfipr oa Ut firs O'clock Train rat •f lew Teik, Uet light, is Btreeh by a Btoae Thiswn Tkraifk tbe Car Window* nad 7nlata groai Ufi fore# sf tb* Shock Last night, the five o'clock train out 
of New York on the Central Railroad crowded with people and among 

number were many rialDfleldera. Just after (lie train bad crossed over 
tho Newark Bay bridge, and .pproacbmg Elizabeth port, a sharp 
crack was heard In one of tbe forward which was almost Immediately fo! 
lowed by a cry, “My God, I'm ShoL lengers rushed from their seats and 

ph Sattela, of Weal Second street, led through the train looking for ctor. One being found in 
they returned to the sceno of the accident when the doctor, after thorough examination, said that the 

WIX WEFEHH8Y 

from Newark to tba Orange- ban bees made end tho wort .trading tbe rood will be t 
la the Spring, ijlnnto railroad oDdal tokl i reporter that ha company to aertonalj thlaklDg of continuing tbe "range branch through Irvington and Spring, field to thto my, nod wUl do ao provided tbe right of way can oc aecnred wltb- oet teo heavy ezpeaea. He mid that tbe com pea/ recognized the fact that between Plainfield and Newark a large and rateable territory to rltoeted, which to practically undeveloped. The teed to admirably adapted for railroad conatractlon, being for tbe level and with bet few cemeola are pelog Teo pie to belld thto branch did not doubt that tome action would be lakeu In tbe ■ early date. 

■£>5 

iSefilk 

hnw Paiim nm,i. 
In tbe conn- T. Parrot, who, wave, piled ap ideome mefortty of over five hun- dred tor hlmeeir, while all bto colleague. tbo ticket were enowed under. His success is doe to tbe fact ran the office ou strictly triples and not as a pol He was courteous am .verybody that bad any dealings with the office, and this Increased his pop- ularity. Added to this, he made a regular house-to-house canvass among such Democrats as he thought were favorably Inclined towards him and if he could not secure their voles be ex- tracted a promise from 'hem that they would not do anything against him. By this quiet and effect!vo work Mr. Parrot managed to surprise Repub- licans as well as Democrats by the mag- nitude of hi* vote. He was helped along in Plainfield by diqne that Tor certain p would not support hla .. iu every wa.d a >d township Mr. Par- rot showed his strength by running ahead of bis ticked.—Tiie World. 

the force of the blow. His usmo could not be ascer- tained, but he left the train at Ellxa- 

BDT TH* "BOrr CAH **AT THAT. 
«o Tram* of th* Crwerat Ls*ca* Bowl ora Com* Tocotbor Loot Mrtatmg. 
Un the alleys of the Creacent League last evening, two ten men teams bowl- 

llh tbe following result: 
Whitney .! Woodruff. . King, tir.. .. Meeker  Slater  Woods  W oolsiou . . Codington. . Williams Winkle 

.137 Petrie. . 132 .169 King. Jr 149 .144 C. Ulrich. . . .124 .148 Hawkina 127 .112 Dunham 132 .171 Haven 171 131 Kline 116 .128 Van Alstlue.,163 127 Buckle 182 141 Teel 122 
Total | .1408 Total 1418 otal. L J 

Harry Van Emburgh who has juat re- amed from Dunkirk, N. Y., bowled 2(1, but it is believed that some of the Crescent “Bely#" can beat that score. 
01 TRIAL FOB HA5SLAUGHTER. 

Th# Trial #f Cr«mla*J C*a#< B»fu at Xli btth THtkrtij 
The petit Jurors were summon * Elizabeth yesterday for the 

criminal cases The most Im- I* thatj of William Telublnskl, 
whd was Indicted for man- Rlaugbter In tho killing of a fellow- countryman kfiown as John Bubla * 

The killing ^ook place In a Polish boardln* house on Pine street ou the iglit of the 2filh of AugusL Telubln- skl, wbo because of his pccallar name was nicknamed Lynch for abort, was indicted aiiderjlhat alias. , The tealimofiy of tbe 8tats was sub- stantially the aume as that given al the corooor's Inqacst The trial was still In progress al the close or court yes- terday. 
It# J#rmj's BmlMlsc *1 tk# 

The New Jersey Bute the World** fair, which Is a the Washington Headquarters at Morristown, Is not Intended for ex- hibition par poses, bat rather as a gen- eral meeting place for Jersey men. Thert ere pUoas iu the front and rear, and the main entrance opens Into a large general seacardy hail two stories high, with a circular balcony looking down from the second story. This ball contains the post-office, hat and cloak counters, a very large open fire-place and the main stair-case leading to the upper section. Tbe design of tbe ar- chitect was to make tbe structure typ- ical of the Stale, and such It Is la its likeness to its old colonial model, ss well as In Its materials apd fli * 

Her Illness only dat Of five days. Mr. I fell started far Dear 

TkU wDl Sviav th# George Smock, owner of tbe land on the North-west aide of Washington •treet, near what Is known ss the ••eight row of boases." says be Is going to fill In tbe pond In front of the premi- ses, which has for ao long a time been an eyesore to tbe residents in tbst community. It Is alleged that It has been detrimeoul to the public health, and on more than one occasion ute Board of Health baa paid a visit to tbe place. Mr. Bmock sey. be le going to fill In the low ground at a ooet of a two hundred dollars, and be exp the Central Railroad Company to help beer tbe expense. 

CS# DMBOCTBt# Did Hot Stected CUvelaad, Be#? Postmaster McGrow, of raaaaic, claims that the letter C was tbe cause of Cleveland's election. Ho pats It in this manner: “You see, this has been a year of Ca This letter hss dominated with the persistency and audacity of a Cicsar. Juat see. There was the trouble with Chill. Then followed the •‘ecrap" Id the Cabinet, which reunited Iii Mr. Blaine's retirement. During the year the country was agitated about the famine In Russia and seal corn to her assistance. ••Then came the news from Carnegie's Mills, which we all remember. We likewise remember tbe Cleveland Con- vention at Chicago, and we all know that Chicago got the Colombian Cen- tennial. Besides, there was tbe Charleston celebration of the earth- quake, and ibd cholera epidemic that threatened to depopulate tbe earth. Incidentally, OorbeU thrashed Built- van. Chicago gave Illinois to Cleve- land, California went Democratic, tbe Cincinnati was launched and Cleveland was elected. 

Two swindlers are gi country, working the new bicvcle swindle, well One of the Sjfee’E 
leaves tbe town. la a few cemee tbe other letlow In He to looking lor n wheel gtolen (TOwt him, nod gtv. nod nn .era rate dencrlpll ejelo sold by bin pal. ratio the marUlne, cfell ary call* In the police to obtain pon- ncniiion ol it, nnd then taken It .way The two ahnrptwi nubeeqneoUr meet. 

C reween tn, ol, e 2nd dlvtoton. Tbe by Hr. Tobin, ol ! on Sections, divided tbe 
&°L. ", Arthur jknlto. Alcyooee, hen. •era, D. C. R 8ecood dlvlnlon-Cn». cento, C. Y. M. U, Ronelle, R F. C. nod Craotorda There can he little or no donbt that the Plainfield bowlera will carry off the pi-lie. Although aome of them are now n little out «f practice, they can roU a big game. ; 

■k. th. Cwt Hay Ansar r Tina the Fall fiwa iea comet which to rapidly r the earth, awl which can early lo tho 

2*. will appear many timea larger than Ihe toll moon. It la Impossible lo nay Joel bow near the comet will tpproaeh, until more norarnle ohnervnUont hpee 

Min* Sarah A Jama, of Valiev, who broke her kip hj tolling to the Boor tome two weeks ago, nod wan subsequently taken lo Jacob Krinej'i boote *n Went Frowl mreet, to In n critical condition. 8be in doUrtowa ■oat of the time, and It to feared that her end tot 

—The man who hit WUHafe Johnson, th* edorwd man, ow the head with a rot- taw egg dating th* pend* Friday even- Ing ought la he known. It was wot a manly thing to d*. 

It Was s PNlghlfsl CUj. 
The “Porvewtera" with nww aad or- Iglaal mnelc bj Sr Arthur Boillvaa waa proton ted before a naloct audience at Mnsio Rail tout evening It waa one of 'le preuleet ptoyn ever neen at Hoik- •IL The work of Ihe company was [repeat and the play waa thoroughly enjoyed by every one. The ban tong was particularly 
—On the printed 
le. “Work while the ocn to ling." The programme wan not ed in Plainfield. If It had. D< would hare been pointed oat an a of the stupidity of country printers. It wu printed by n well- known New York bonne, and wan i . error.” of the children ol Uack  on Woodland avenue hen Juat d from a severe attack of dlpb- Kr. Boone attended Ihe child, and It to now convaloeccnh —At the regular monthly meeting the Plainfield Bicycle Club held la night, the propoelUon to make a n> “Anaact- a few minor Coontllullow of the Unh. 

Kverytklag to th* Way 1 

DRY GOODS, 
OarpetsJ Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD L P0PFS, 

BOITD.- taleei 
cravi. 
SC.SSS. K7v.na.-s. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Icnt-Wid. Term*. *5 and f6 Addma 

A Hom« for an aged l*dv, one that can 
tmall wage*. 49 Grand very little work and Ml View avr. 

time for one or more pup.lt. Krfercnccv Add re*. X, in care of Coorker. 

references. Address, 
th# auction tale of lot# on V Saturday, No*. 19,at a p. yoor own price. 

K “le or io let. —Coneement dwelling with all modern improvement#. No. 1 nr wood Park (Front «iree«, writ ol <~lA «>. Price *6.500; rent #500. St No 2. oppo.it' ra- .« If USX EX iu or .0 f depot. 
IN orde 

r|A T Carey will sell the lots on Mi A I’-.ce, Sat ariajr, November 19, at * p. m , to the highcM Udder. By paying 1$ per cent, down and §5 or more each month yon get a home. J. D. Runyon and C. H.llaad. 
Jt West Second ttrerrL 

WANTED—Sitaatioa a# clerk ia gro- cery, furnitar# or butcher shop. A l references. Address, C. IL L, care Conner. 

Addrcsa, H. C.; Conner. 
ITFANTED—All peopU -h< V V to attend tb# sale of k 

WANTED.-A girl for general boaae- work, W-V be good cook ami laan- drern; references reqnired. C ‘ s-d S p. m. 68 Madi.no aver 

MUSIC HALL, 
onaiticaq 

Tuesday, NoyeiUer 15. 

The 

Midnight Alarm. 

CuImR «t SpeeUl 8cv»err. 

»rro.. 

Word#! 

How Fine and Choice 

are the goods 

we bay 

AT PECK'S 

I HAVE 

Th* moat ektensive 

Factory and Ware Room 

TN TUB STATB. 

My Carriages 
Arc uneurpaaaod for 

Quality and Price! 

(ALL STYLES 
For fall and winter. 

MAEMmm, mmm®9 

Etc., 
In great variety 

Full Eine Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of fine Carriage*, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 

ti 

DON’T! ” 
Rnnvthlng In New York that yon can find In Plainfield. Go to RDBALLN for he keep* the large®, naaortmeat, the bent quality nod pelb at the eet Pricea   

PRIESTLEY'S 
. black: silk warp Henriettas. 

At New York price*, 98c., fl.25, fil.BO, $L78. Fri©alley's 40 In. Nunarelliiif?-*>r dresses, 75c. Prieatley'a Bordered Nan*relUa«. tl, $1.50. All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c. 

Kid Gloves 
Fonter, Pan! 4 Co. Kid Glove*. "Harrto Broa Eld Gl-vea' Marshall, Pleld 4 Co. Eld Olovee. Thompeon Glove fitting CORSETS. “C. P.” Coraoto. Wnner Broa Oor- Hernudorf futblark HOSIERY. Have yon eeen the elegant new bric-a-brac and novelties displayed In oar arch wav. Ladle, nay they are cheaper than they can hay th* ena* tor la New York. That to one of the wnyn whereby we expect to doable oar tred daring the next year. Ladle, yon can hare yoar went, enpplled nt oar mere* to Jnnt an good ad- I tog* u In New York. The more you trade with we ihe nearer wa will com# to meeting yoar demands in oar line*. 

All Sizes and Widths 

SHOES 
Now to Block, angle nod doable Oort Sotea 

DOANE ft EDSALL, 
SHOES rOR ALL. 

NOTICK 
toK-rMsrs *rm3*«srs & - 

Botcher Bnninis# 

4. J. * If. B. tanoU-y. 
Ordera for Created Stone 

UULUT BOA 
.•hTta’ MM DutUg dimj' 
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HT HOWBTOD;
No Fatal Eeaolts of Sunday'6

Riot Reported.

PEI80KEE8 TAKEN TO PrrTSBTJBO.

There W«i» No R.otons IMmonat na-
t ions as the Men W*«* Transferred
rri.m the H o m n t e a l Jail to i lie
Train—No Ind-cationn nt Further
Trouble.

HOMESTEAD, Pa.. NOT. 15.—The exi
citoment attendant upon the scenes in
Homestead Sunday afternoon is una-
bated. A number of peroons, aside from
McPadden, Rickey and an anknowu hoy,
are known fa >iave been \ronnded whilej

, the shooting was in progress, bat they!
have, BO far. successfully concealed
themselves.

Bj- 11 o'clock yesterday fully 2,500
strikers and their sympathizers mr-
rounded the lockup to witness the trans-j
fer of the imprisoned negroes to the
Pittsburg jail, but thpy were disap-
pointed in their ei . i ln t .letfrmination to
i-iijiture the negroe* when they made
their appearance. Upon the arrival of
Sheriff McCleary and Attorney Petty a
consultation with Squire Oeffuer fol-
lowed, and it was decided that in order
to avoid the poetability of a conflict be-
tween the crowd and the negroes that
the hearing should be held at the jail.

At 4 o'clock the caste were called. J.
i . Cox, &"q., appearing for the white
rioters. The liUlVjail office was filled
to enffocation with officers and witnesses.
'The result of the hearing was that all
the prisoners were held for conrt on a
charge of riot. Bail in $500 was fur-
nished for the two of the white rioters—
McAllister and Barco, and they were re-
leased.

It -was decided to tak- the other pris-
oners to Pittsborg on the Pittsbiirg.
Virginia and Charleston train at 7:12 p.
m. At 8:43 p. m., escorated by a stronjj
(fiiurd of deputies, the ten prisoners were
taken from tlie jail. When the officers
and tbeir prisoners turned into the
street they were met by a-large crowd.
They were not in any manner inter-
ferred with, aside from insnlting re-
marks as they passed through the crowd.
The train waa late and the delay was
full of anxiety for both officers and
prisoners, but no demonstration was
made: As the train pulled ont the crowd
gave rent to a prolonged cheer.

The town in quiet aiul the Htrikers are
doing1 all in thuir power to keep the
peace. There are no indications of
trouble.

Sloan May Succeed Mayer.
BALTIMORE, NOV. 15.—There ia con-

siderable Koseip oi
and in the b r o k e , .
futnre of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road. The retnrn from Europe ot Kob-
ert Oarrett jnxt at this time creates new
rnmorsasto how the NU-okholilinE" of
the Garrett family will be voted ttt the
# lock holders' nu.i>tiuj< n**it Monday.
that Mr. G;irTett favors' ft Ue,il which
would practically mean a perpetual
M .li'ttf.i-sition of biiHinese interente. An-
other rumor was to the effect that a new
president may be elected to succeed Mr
Charles F. Stayer. Mr. James Sloan has
been mentioned in connection with the

All.- •<•(] Klcctlon Crookn Balled.
JERSEY CITY, N. J., NOV. I-1).—There

was a general jail delivery in Hadson
county yesterday of prisoners held on
<-haTK«* t> v]i>i;j(tiii: th-- t'Jeti'tioo l»ws.
Charles Colbert, the hut of the negroes
tim*t>-d on Nov. 4, was admitted to bail
in £i0iJ, The HUte virtuiilly admits that
the men did nut personally register, but
that tlieir munis were friren to the can-
vassers at their boanling houses. Mikei
O'Mara and tun ei^ht .dk'Kt*. repeaters
arrested in HoUiken on Nov. 7 were
arraigned before KwonltT McDonoutfb
in that city. He fiit-d tiie (jail at tl(W
each and tx-Postmaster Jt.ii.es Curran

Infanticide i>y Wholesale!.
SYDNEY. N. S. W., Nov. 15,—The po-

•e making .-ln~(. srarch.^ tjf ;,]] the

under arrest here. At AfaoDonaJd and
Kedfurn. two sul.nrlw of Sydney, win™
tin- family have lived, the boiku of thir-
teen infant* were found, and yeeterday
a search made of thy backyard of a house
Bi t'liipix-nd.ile. once occupied by tlie
IJakin*. resulU'il in !h<> rli-cnvery of two
more bodies. The th.-orv ,.f the' diM-tors
is that the infants were killed bv havine
their heartsorapineB pierced witline«ll«i.

National Farmers' Alliance.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 15,—The na-

tional . convention of the Farmers'Na-
tional Alliance and Industrial union
opened here this forenoon. It is said
that Jerry Simpson will be a eandiilate
for tne prt*>idr,n-y loMiceewl Mr. Loiu-ke,
In conversation with a United Press re-
porter President Louclw ,said there
would be no ctiinij,'*- in tin- Alliance, but
a reiteration of tlie Ocul.i rlemaJiils. mil.-
treasnry Bcheme, coinage of silver and
government ownership of railroad* and
telegraph lines.'

16 'Will Sherman Resign?

is to resign. Nothing that Senator Sher-
tnan will say throws any light on the
subject. He evades the quention by an
implied denial, tut there in certainly
irood authority for the statement that

a short while' ago it was his inten-

PUTT m oornmn*
Workmin Pu aularfy Will

If tLECT^D.

fir. Loon, N«k 10.—Th* defeg«:«8 to
ae sixteenth annual convention of the

Knighto of Labjr, which opened in this
city this morning, are nearly all on hand.
Master Workman Powderly arrived last
sight. A prominent member of the or-
der said to a reporter this morning: "It
Is quite likely that all of the old officers
will be re-elected withont any opposi-
tinn. Some tinle ago there was tiilk of
Powderly resigning at this meeliu;.:, .sml
that a successor would have to be elected.
This is not the (tase, for Powderly dtK-s
not have to reeitn. His term, as Well as
those of all the officers of the organiza-
tion expire at this meeting, fchoald
Powderly. however, refuse to allow his
name to go before the convention for re-
dt>f<ti"H ii is possible that his successor
will be A. W. Wright, of Toronto, as he
is one of the brainiest men in the order."

JofanW. Hayes, the national secretary,
arrived yesterday. A reporter had a
long talk wi'.h brim, in which the labor

"' lation generally was gone over.
'Our convention tins rear vriU do

nothing more than to indorse what hiis
been done by previous aiweinblipB." said
he. "I know of nothing of national im-
portance that will cume up. The Con-
stitution will be; changed somewhat, not
in effect, howevbr. bat the constitution
as it now stands! in too long, cumbersome
and complicated!. It rill be boiled down,
as yon newspaper men would say. Yet
it will not be changed a particle. We
think that by putting it in a more brief
form it will be better understood by oux

To H>te tt E poor man rich,

I which from tfliloh—

p«d him .'in lb« r . « ;
I .HI ii.c «•«•—

rltfhe forget.

g
They were on • train foinj lrom Cleve-
intl to Columbuj, D. The train WM
roKded and the l u t man on took th*

first seat he could find.
•• Doing to Colnrobtwf he Hiked, after
l e w

the nrat

SalTKironlma Storm a Hall.
_jat-VK, Nov. 115.—Erer since the ap-

pearance of the Salvation Army in
Switzerland there has been trouble be-

jn its ni^mbers and the Swiss an-
ities. At JBasle, the authorities

notified the army that they must hold
their meetings fn one hall. They at-
tempted to meet in another hall, when
the police attempted to disperse them
they resisted, and the police were com-
pelled to use considerable force before
they could clear the hall. After they
had all been put 'out they fathered oat-
Bide the buildingi advanced at (he double

lick and tried to take the hall by storm.
hand-to-hand fight followed,'a num-

ber of the combatants on both aides be-
ing injured. Several of the Salvationists

i arrested.

Yen," w*-* the respond*
corner, who, fcy the way, waa qniw • re-
apec table lodkin^ peraon.

" Legi.l«tdreT"
11

 N o . " •,
" NoT Penitentiary."

"Ah, let 'me congrBto'ste yon. I've
tried both."—Detroit Free Proa.

Ohl for tha rimy. ofOlil.
Obi won lil ih»t the day* at ch W«lrj wen not

forever S»I,
For then nomt B»linnt knight m ijht rlH md

Foil In Ihe tace ol tbat dark'creir, tboH tob-
bef barokic bold.

Who lone th« anthracite .upply h».« Jeal-

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
i

Moorc'n Gattie CheckniAied.
WASHINOTON, NOV. 15.—Some time

ago, through exposures made by Min-
ister Lincoln in London, a stop was put
by our poetoffice department to the
swindling operations of one Joseph
Seger, of New Y,,rk city, whosacceeded
=- aefrauding numerous credulous people

lis country by representing to them
that they were heirs to vast estates in
England. There was an English end to
this scheme in the person of William
Lord Moore, in London. Yenterday an
order was issued by the postoffiw de-
partment to have all of Moore's money
orders and registered packages held at
(he New York city postoffice.

Com in I HH (oner Feck Wtnu.
ALBANY, N. Y., NOV. IS.—Labor Cui -

.jiwi.jucr Clt:ii']<-, F. Pwkand his sten-
ographer, Elbert IbMlgfis, were sin'cwa-
f 1 for a second time yesterday in an-

"*" >r proceeding brought against them
destroying piihlic records, in the

shape of tariff cirqnlars, on which the
missioner bastd his report, which
given to the puhh'c several weeks
re election. Iq the court of sessions

Judge Clnte sustained the demurrer to
the indictment foufid against Peck aud
Bodgers and dinchslrged both.
Marrland Dem<iors'-» wi|> I ' l - imnte ,

BALTIMORE, Nov. ).•>.— Alarj'iand Lfemo
crate will celebrate iClevelaud's election

* Tuesday witn a monster mass ineet-
—_ at the C'yclorauia buidiiog. A com-
mittee has been instlrncte-l to invite ei-
Secrelary Thomas F. Bayard, ConifreKH-
man William L. Wilson. Congressman
W. Bonrk.; OR-kr.n.. Scuutor Arthur P.
Gorman, Johu K. Cowan, Esq., and

her eminfii! yntlcjiicn. including the
tire Marjlanil delegation in congreHs,

.„ be prtwent and take i«rt in the rejoic-
ing. I t is esi>ected that every county in
•he state will be represented at tlie meet-

A Cleric;man'B Suicide,
..lANUE. Mass., Nov. 15,—Kev. O. H.

Hani*, aged S3. pa.st.ir of the Universal-
; "t churth. "f Nurth WJ-JLIU;':. ''ninsniLU'.l
..in'iiU1 by Hho.iting. He was untuiirried
atid lived alone. He was not misled nn-

IB congreK»tion was seated in church
li.v fdii'inKJii A ijiiri^nger found

It <leiir] in his study with a revolver in
lua hand. Mr. Harris was onlained last

. He was a native of Pennsylvania.

tin

THIS COUPON 18

ID t'ujuient tor goods pnrchuod at the
•tores ot any ol the mercha • • named
>ei r * proTtdea the parcbu - amounts
o .tO oente caih for each coupon so

wut i i t j .
We agree to accept this coapon on

the ftbove conditions, and invite von to
Mil On p* wbM pnrcbaniiig good

Bpalen and Koiitu-d b j Tramp*.
CHESTER. Pa., Nov. IS.—Edward Phil-

lips, of Fifth and Barclay streets, was
" - :ked by tramps early in the morn-

vhile driving along North street, in
cestern part of the city. He wii*

iiulleil out of his carriage, beaten inio
insensibility, and robbed of hia gold

badly injured, and i* now laid up at his

Tne New MiniUer to Turkey. .
PORTLAND, Ore.j Nov. 15.—D. P.

Thomson, of this city, is in receipt of a
"" i from Secretary of State Foster
. ig him the appointment of THin-

___ to Turkey r* snuoeed Solomon
Hirsch. retained, provided he can enter
npon his duties by Dec. 15. Mr. Thom-
son will accept the appointment if h©
can arrange his private business affair*
satisfactorily.

Il> Silil Prrrin Her Al
McBridr-Bttur* we ware married yoa

ted to a»k me If I loved yoa for yoaneir
•lone.

Mra. McBrlde—Ye^ George.
" I u l d I did."

" I do now."
"Well, GeorgeT" I
"Won't you ask ,yonr mamma to go

oroe and leave yon i with me atoueT"—

Mr. W. M. Terry, who baa been In
the drag business «i Elkton, Ky., foi
the p u t twelve yc»rs, M J > : "Chsm-
berlain'e Conah Reniedj give* belter
satisfaction than any other cough med-
i<ine 1 have ever sold." There is good
reason Tor tbia. No other will care a
cola so quickly; no other is so certain a
preventive and cure for croup; no other
afford* so much relief in cases ol
whooping cough. For sale at Reynold's
Pb*rm*cy.

I •

f i
ow, alM! there'* no inch knliht; Vo

baron• Wold tbê Bway.
e who born hard coal to them mil

grudging- tribute payl
—Chicago Herald.

II« Fluynl Sfconci Fiddle at Home.
8lron»; Minded Wom«n (to » relative,

who h«" called on her)—My husband h u
now got > p<i«itioD in the orchestra- H*
plays first fiddle.

Relative—Kot at home, does be?
" Yon bet fae doesn't ptay first fiddle at

home."
"That's wb«t I thought."—Tex«i Sift-

filisccnaucirofi.
COMMUTERS I

NK8T FI

V. 1- FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, ItHUITS & VEGETABLE

26 Wcjt Front Street.

Smoke j the Toast
The Only la CENT B o w Worth the

HOner In tbe City. Bold Only at

GUTTMAJTS, 112 West Second street

llCYCL£S REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN.

a w. r. Adams.

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Vail
faper, Etc

Ni) W FAST FRONT BTItBKT.

(• Idrjrost buiiw: ror [«ln1,T> supplies

-k done proXpllr ID a ant-claw

BASE BALL lMm SITING GOOD}-,

MULFOBD ESTIL'S,

awn 'Icimis Goods a Specialty

Ho. tf t>arlr Avenue,

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Slould-

tnest Window Framed-
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln [Dried Kindling Wood,

LEMICH COAL,
beatt aiid cleaneal fi

Lumber and Haeon's Material
L. A. Bbeaume, A^t.,

W BKOAIJWAV.

FlKherty (as he mopa the dropping «D
from off hla iirow)- Be th' Saints above,
" . ) • msrehinf doos bring; the persptra-

>n ont on * feller!—Puck.

Ball—Will Joneo' daesn't
nidi voice In the manage

his bouse.
Tom Call—Sol bat as he sarports hla
lie ana her mother and two siateri, he
>n*tilut8H a good working minority.—

Tom C«I. .
wife ana her r
const
Puck

EjoneB—Of courseyoastudiedeconomy?
De J ID ks—Certain ]y. I took It for lifty

dollars.—Judge.

HOAGLAKD'S EXPEUE
—a«jvj»—

FURNITURE
BagjTBp' and Frrffli.

PIANOS.
Office, SPt North Avenue

lelri li.ntf (ail 181.

Woolst<|n& Buckle.
>». 25 INi.rih. ,\r<-m

IPaper Hanging
IS A U ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies.

H i ! ? p T o
It haJ too miich irne to wtu tb«ra

Trailing on the (round, you knov.
- Smith, Grar A Co.'. Uouibly.

" Do you use the Aostraliin bkllot sys-
tem In yonr State?" u t e d a New Yorker

Mra. D*rley-Wbo was the sntbor of
be hvrtir" H I would not live aiwny*?hr

]Jar!<-.v-It couldn't bare been Uethn-
Ul>h, eoald iiT--l:jdpe.

A I.O.k .4t .n l .

noacht MT poor burl crieTn,

THE Bswr I'LASTKR.—Dampen a piece
of flannf! with Chamberlain's
Balm and bind it on over the teat or
pain. It is better than an; pfu
When toe lungs arc sore such
application on the ch*»t and another
on tlie bark, between the shoulder
blades, will often prevent pneumonia.
There Is nothing so good for a lame
back or pain In the aide. A sore
throat c«n nearly always be enred in

night by applying a flannel bandage
pened wilh Pain Balm. 50 cent

botUea (or sale at Itoyn old'i ""'

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wa$on ?

I f ••• ; i h a v e }as t t h e •(:.•,.: y o u n e e d . T h a t U

A Sand-Band
wblch"prevent* e+en water frnm Kettlns In
vuurwbeel. IlalBO Birioiiy kfceps inn rri-ast-
from comlnjr out at tbe wheel, wbtctt lank*
ve<j ba .̂ Tbl» Band oan be spplnil loanj

looka and not Piiwnnive. I also ibread up
worn u lr t and nuik<- them run potid MB new,
with thin washer**. Till* work ciu «N k' nmlj
.! .n.' M \ 1 iur stable. Pleaee drup me • postal
nn<] 1 shHll bt Kind to call and nb«w yuu » cut
of the work and many tttitiniunialit. All work
^uaranto^fattaf-c^y^ C A S E Y .

151 Doer •treet, PUinneld, N. J.

G. W. ItUUI, • 17 UBEBTY ST.
CABINET MAKER.

FurnJture Fashed & Sblpoed.

TO THS PTJBUC1
Hsvintr yurcnmied frnmC. A.BrDwn Itaa

\MEEICAN STEAM U U N M ?
[ am prppared to do all lauuiiry work ID the
In «t and mom approved methods.

The moal coatlj f abrlcaarr tcry often niin«d
by Improper taunderfnj. LavtSuM ' j

•nd"de3"*r al'l roods ?u "?'o'ltr"or auburb"̂
rreeofebarre.

A.D3. ecican Steam Laundry,
•J4 KAST FRONT EmtEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Only Cigar Jfera ia PUinfield
(NoCUrarettea of « u Wad soldj

ffr manufacture the Cirara and know they
_rc made rrom Pnre Totaoea, t r » fnm Sav-
«rinB. A P u r c H m n i Fitter rrtallod for Sc.
Alao H iriirur* Gulden 8t-fptre and otber No.
•^*^™». M . C. D O B U I K S ,

» North Arenue.
OppoalM E. B. BUU "to.

1 HAIUtUAD Of NEW JKHSKT

•UUoo In M«w Tork, Foot of Liberty St.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 13, UN.

.1&SS5.1:,

unday .1 e
0B. 8.&. HI".

„ _m m.—
ui»n . BHulln
utiunk, WlliU

T uT in lo

b

_,is KSsSfeasS
V*t a. w . - i ' o r KlKiiilntfto'-, D. L, * V. K.

&., KHStuu. Aliunuiwii. HiMdinic. tUrrinbum,
HUM II O l M WmuBHpwi,1'auuuji*, foil*-
••uii-. £ijnuiukiti, Kitiiiii-i'kt.', ana Upper
UflilKh, Wiuteebum'. Scrajimn, Im """

°
l
| S S ; p". * ! ' " « r ? ^ '

r
U i B h BrKlKf, •

fur rUU,,m ou Hlg-u undiru Br*.,t
LW II. ID.—K..r tii-HiLiiKii.it, H

Ur»och.lfei»lU,, ru, t^Uj,,^A,U;,i,
. K«*iiiiK, 11M. rtnuurv, Tnn
j id \ * J J J LMIIIM LI'J rt

m n v tor Hi^h Bridge
.—For F I C I U I U I H H
L&* It It o] tut I1 <, mi UKIHU H]ijh Brli

D. L. 4 W. H. It.. KHBton. Bcthleb.
•taiigur, ^lientown, Naucu cbunk, Sttant
WilkeslarrmTiuiuuiua. (Parlor our M> Mai
Chunk.)

tiJiO p. m.^For Flrm'naton.
*J& p. ia.~Foi Baib.n. Brtiili-hem. Allen-

••AI:'--A y .iK'i I'liunk, Ktn'ihiKHriiJ Jr'LJ • ; l l i l lV
BJU p. m.—For Kutvn. Bft£lebeiu Mntl AU«--

SA& a. m. Sundays—For Enston, Betblehen..

AUtntown, Mauch Chunk, Wtlkeubarre and

^ftS
1

!? m. Sunctayg—For Bivh Bridcc Branch.

Ennton.Alleutonn.Mamh Cbuiik.TniiuH.un.
dLiarni>fc1n Willlnnmp.jrt, 4 c

iSlip. va. Buuii»y»— For Eaaton. Ailentown.
Haua-'h Cbu&k. THmjujua, Kt^idJns nod Harrit-

tM p. m. Sundays—Fur Baaton. Hi iclcln-m,
AlleuuJwi,, llikucb Chunk, Keudinif, Uarrlfe-

LOHO liltAHCH, OCLU C ROVE. tTC.

Leave Plalnfleld at BJI7. Sen. IIM a. in.
1.02. *.O1, 5.51 p. m. Sunday, ( e i e i T ' Ocean

For" Perth" Aiijboy. 3 ^ o 5 ' * 8-"
0
- l - 0 » -

m • \Ol,<i,lJ.J.;,7JM p. to.: SunUaja, BXt, a. i
taJp. m.

For Allantlo dry, 3̂ T7 a. m.: 1>C p. m.
For Freehold—3JT, H.0O. U.(» H. m.: LOSS. S

tM HU™i"m,; l.!w>. aji£ 5.':l4','aii.W.
B.3T

1
 p. m,, 1.17. nidht. Sunday»—•.<*, IIJ

m : , a « l ' . B . H ' . 8 J » P . i n . 1.17 nigbt.
For Treninn 5.18. H.2M. ftis, 10.1.1 • m.

r >:. : r-' and Wuihin^fnD nt 0.
i S S ' p m BHlUmore o;

'p . m!'Sn?tim>ire only)

'i-i'i.fi.i''
1
- iil.OU, Hl ' .Wiu'n) . .k l6' . 5~16,B.10.8.00*.

I , \ .• Ti'i iii.jn \
h
",' i I-. T. *,-,'. ;"LH k'T SI* 1 (ki

I I , . O B . 4UH-
'.HI ' ' , ' ' I'.-V, !'.«.. ll),(». |). III. SIIII,I:'.)II-I.II|
l.M. WJT., lLM. a. m., 4,0«", \at, 7.U7.B.0O". p. in.

t
*™ J . H

>
OLHAli"S1 N Qen'l Supt.

1. P. BALDWIN, Qcn'i Pma. Aireot.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

» « YOUR Mill*.

I...-K- :.-!'' and iJ.JW*. u.; 13.30 S.90
d S.00 p. M.
AKKivi—7.30, 6.40 and 11.00 &, M-. anil
40 and 3.30 p. U.

SOMBKVII.U, EASTON. J80-, Mill*.

,., .« ; .; i A. «., iin.l 4.30 P.M.

AKBIVB—8.40 4. H., 1.15 and 6.15 p. tt,

Efitect mall for Tr. ulou and FllHuleJ.
.i.ia nt 4.80 p. m.

Mail lor Warreaviile closes Tuesday,
jKiri"kli»y and bBturtliw at 1̂ .(X) M-
l'ue'-olhce Opens ai 7 A. m. sod close>

,1 7.U0 P. U. bmurdajn closes at 7.SH P.
i. Open e»erj' evening uotil 8.00 p. u
.. owner* of lock i-Pse*.

imce o[>to trom 3 SO to ^C.30 A. * . Man

OTOCTlG

.000. me.
tW.000 000 slnc<-

mil—ilini
ETUMPKA LODGE I.W1 KN10HTO

N U U H e v u first Ihlnl d llllli Th

FBATKKNITr ANU
F T ^ . He. *«rshfp
Death txt>cfiu P-ld, o
umil—ilini
m^ILJII'ni WUua. av»u. , i . . , u . . . . J

HUKUU-Hevta first, thlnl Hiid llllli Thun.-
i,ii. ,.!:-- -II.III Wctumpka Lodtiv I t c n n

Loci* 1. V*J. AuKTVflB, Dictator.
KALPH A. l-'iiKY.JU^rtcr. ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ka lAxJirt- Ktfoips. UIIHIC Hnll BuiluJiLif liJIlh.

(Opticians.

i:. D1CK1AS0N, PRACTICAL UI'TKLW

eumined bt t. 18 Park iTHH.

COLLIE k, '
O P T I C I A N

11 You Want to Buy
Buy tlie Best,

THK WARWICK.
I'QBI proof bemrlnpa and th<> beat cntb-

u d pnennwtic tire.

J. Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue

Mr. Leal's School for

Monday, September 12,1893
For ciroutari and Informal Ion appl^ to ttu

'riD°IP*1' J O H N L E A L ,
I Second Plao*. Plalnfleld, It.

HISS 8CK1B.VER 4 1 0 8 S XKWTC.VS
B0H00L FOR UIBLB

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVF.,

BE5-Ot'ENKl» BKITKMBBH-1*. lML

fur pu-Uoulan addrcaa i h e prtoolpala.

LEHIGH COAL
I ]hy Kindling Wood

Kept eouunt t r on bud .
j Oflhro, 37 Nortll Araine willi V. I a

Ymnl, 24 Mwliaoa ATOIID*, opp. Eler

68 W EhT M ST.,

Fine Wln«s, Liquors and Seaw*

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest. Hotel In the City-

is now open for booking rooms, nudcr
the management ot

0 X 0 . AND 1T&LLA.CE V. MILLEB.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEERBOWEK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,

PAEK ATK, COESBB SECOND 81

A First-Class Family Hotei
For Permanent and Transi-m Oumti.

•it.ilti.-s and Bi l l l ard i At tached

. ,Huts, (Caps, etc

o . JM
MEN'S -:- OTJTFITTEE,

46 West treat Stnxt.
Baa the latest abapes ID

FallDerhys

Fall mid Winter Underwear.
and walking

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Made.

AS FOLLOWS. 13.00 WQRTB S3 00
3.35 < J-40
3.M1 4.50
8.76 4 7S
4.00 500

M. J. nOYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Cufltom w,,rk . 8pnrl.Ur. Ch'nnfn^ .ml

Hf'IMtlriiiK. U i J l « - Cl iuk. Altered awl He-

"jlo. 1 EAST FOTTETE ST

THE PbAuH TO Bl \ tODh

•iHOCEKlES.
I'KOVISIOXS.

VEGETABUh.
KRUJTS. B t

B. D. NEWELL'S.

JOHW H. SAYRES,
Uanufaciurer and Dealer la

Saddlery, BlaubeU,
Whips, Kobe*. Bte.

Coachornn-a O I O T ^ Ooodllion Powdera
and Unlmeo- a,

New Stsra. NewGc:d£
. » VAHT Hll 1ST f-TlifcKT.

It IMC V UOBLLER, JR.,
Practical .Matkinisi, Lock £ Gunsmith,

No. S BommM f t.. PlalnMd. M. J.
' of all kind. - -

m THE

«oal toofl.

E. B. HOLMES,
Dralo-

6oic<Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.

*re now prepared with our increut.
e*. (having parcha^d the txtmwn*

yi ids of Meun. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), t
p omptlT IiU all cider, and wHcit yonr pa
ronage.

BOICE. RDWTOK i. CO.

Finaixcial.

—DIME—
AVINCS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J
Ifl now receiving deposit*

.payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of th ree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable aemi-finuonJlv-

Ikiterest Paid on all Deposit

JdHN W. MURRAT, Presilcnl.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preskkc

NATHAN HARPER, " "

Kl.I AS R. POPE, Trr-aanrer.

•fleaI 'J;state, Inauv.uuc

Ho. 7 BAST PR

I
llnanranee, Beal Estate.

nir Old Line Compamlal.

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Estate and Insurance

No. 41) NOBTH ATEKCE.

Hue Stone Flagging,

TO KKNT.
Orescent Rink Hail

Suitable for a market, lor a gyr

u or for a lodge room.

C. H. HANL-
Pialnfleld, N. J

A. M. SKGUINE,

ifaing's Hotel Stables,
! On Prom SI. oppoalt« Madlaon A vc

: T e l c v - b o n e Ca l l N o . 1E0.

Coiicbpa tor imldinjm, funeral* and prlvar*

Liirlii f»rni«ift> »f nMdMiorlptlona for
ptrasure.

1'roknpt. careful drtvcrn. and aood trm<
Hni>rn r.ir I..11.V rlrK'nt.

mrili'i, llorMhi Ibnvirr (iootl larp.

*"vofesstonal Cavds.
VL' I I.I,I AM A. CODD1NUTON,

* Atn,r«n-)--«UUiw. M u t e r an

taft™^t;r;1srD

AUKSUN * UOUD1KO
1

I M U U W , Mulcn tn CTiuiciTJ. r..i
bile. OounilaialiiBrra or Uenla. f|>it
r, eM. Corner Park BTB. aodiniun.

I,' It. 1.1 A M K. MI (LI K

r^niaiifll.ir-ai.ldw. f

k llulMlni. Ftalnflcld. V

p !l,1K [,KS A, KKBD,

OODllSBXtiOB AT LAW.

Ptrat lfatlcmal Bank BUIMIDK.

Civil Enirirrer and Surrryw.

A. Id. RUKTON & SOK.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

QUIET AT HOMESTEAD. 
No Fatal Beaulta of Banda;’l 

Biot Beportod. 
PBI30SEE8 TAKEN TO PHTSBITBO. 
Thm Wppf Xo Rloiodi fN«mon«ira- tfotta mi the Men Weep Tr«B.ftrre4 from lb* Homr.i-1# Jail to the Train -No IntXtmtlon* of Farther Trow bln. 

UoKESTEaP. Pa.. Not*. 14.—The ex- citement attendant npoti the scene* la Ifomeetoad Sunday afternoon is ana- bated. A number of persona, add* from McPadden, Hickey and an unknown boy. are known k Kare been wounded while the about tug waa In progrvm. hat they hare, so far. auccasfolly concealed themaclree. By 11 o'clock yesterday fully *,800 ■inkers and their sympathisers sur- rounded the lockup to witness the trans- fer of the imprisoned negroes to the Putsburg Jail, but they Were dl*np- (minted in rhetr e% .dent .let? rmlnntioii to «*jitur*» the neKro** wlien they made their aptiearJUK-e. Upon the arrival of Sheriff McClearv and Attorney Petty a coo imitation with Hnnlnt Oaffner Mi- lo wed. and it was decided that in order y of a conflict be- ' the nejrror* that  til. 

o su/Tomtlon with officer* and witnesses. The result of the hearing was that aU the prisoner* were held (<* court on a charge of riot. Bail in ff-VO was fur 

oners to iMtalmrw tin the Pittsburg, Virginia and Chari train at 7:12 p. in. At 0:45 p. m., escorated by a strong guard of deputies, the ten prisoners were taken from the Jail. When the officem and their prisoner* turned into the street they were met by a large crowd. They were not in auy manner mter- ferred with, aside from insulting re- mar ka as they pernod through the crowd. The train waa late anti the delay was full of anxiety for both officers and priwmet*. bnt no demonstration wan made. An the train pulled out the crowd ga»W rent to a prolonged cheer. The town ia «|iriet and the strikers are doing all in their power to keep tbe Mua trouble. Tli ere indications of 
HI nan May Hucrretl Msjer. Bai.tucork, Not. 15.—'There ia con- siderable tpnalp on the Stock Exchange end in the brokers' office* a\»«nt the future of the Baltimore and Ohio rail- road. The return from Europe ««f Rob- ert Garrett Just at this tune create* new minors an to bow the *t<>rkliol'ling* of the Oam<t family will be voted at the *!• * kholders’ meeting IWt Monday. .Norn*- prominent fliianriera *nw*t«-l tliat Mr. Garrett favors a deal which would practically mean a perpetual solidification of bonliiMs intereeto. An- other minor wan to the effect that a new iincident may be elected to sneered Mr. Charles K. Mayer. Mr. Jamas Slonn haa 

Alleged Klrcilon Crooks Balled. JwtSEY Cmr, N. J.. Nov. 15.—Them was a general Jail delivery in Hudson county yestardfiy of pnsoners hell on cliargns o violating the election laws. Chnrlcs Colbert, the la-t of the negroes arrested on Nov. 4. wae admitted to hail in $500. Tlie state virtually admits that the men did not personally register, but that their names w.-r** given to the can-1 vassns at their board in# booses. Mike1 
O'Mura and the eight alleged repeater* arrewted in llobukeu on Nov. 7 wero arruigii-l Iwfore Recorder McDonough in that city. He fixed the bail at film) each and ex-Put.: master James Curran become security in every case- 

Infanticide by Wholesale. 8VDNEY, X. 8. W , Nov. 15.—The po- lice are making close searches of all the rn-iniMS that have boon occupied by the Maklno. a family of bttby farmer* now under arrest h<-re. At MacDonald and Kedfvrn. two suburb* of tfydney, where tlw family have lived, the bodi* of thir- teen infants were found, and yiwterdav a search made of the backyard of ahoure at Chippendale. once occupied by the Makin*. resulted in the discovery of two moie Tsshm. The theory of the doctor* bi dial the infant* were killed by having thrir heart* or sj.irn* pierced with nee.De.. 

tional convention of tlie Fanners’ Na- tional Alliance and Industrial union opened bore this forenoon. It is said that Jerry Htmpson will be a candidate fort no prtaid enry to succeed Mr. Lnacka. In conversant >■ with a United Pro** re- porter President Is nicks .said there would lie no change in the Alliiuu-e. but a reiteration of the Ocala demands, sub- treasury scheme, coinage of silver and government ownership of railroad* and telegraph lines. ’ 
* ’Will Sherman lto*lgn7 W »rhi.*oton. Nov. 15.—It id by no means settled whether Senator bhennan 

ably b. B•-Elected. ftc. LociB. Nov. 18,-Tbs dekfa ea to the sixteenth annual convention of the Knighta 6f Labor, which opened in this city this morning, are nearly all on hand. Master Workman Powderly arrived last night- A prominent member of the or- der said to a reporter this morning fly that all be re-elected witbont any oppnsi talk oi 
l all of the old officer* i* unite likely wifi be re-ele ti*m. Some time ago there Puwderljf radgelng et thu ra«-llo-. nod thnt , Mtn-mir vonldtikTetotieelflCted. Thi. in not thn COM. for Powdorlr doo* not have to resign His term, as Well as those of all the officers of the organisa- tion. expire at this meeting, tbould Powderly, however, refuse to all-w his name »o go befegv the convention for re- election it Is possible that his anceensor will be A. W. Wright, of Torouto. as be Is one of the 1 Tannest men in the order." John W. Hayss, the national secretary, arrived ymtenlay. A reporter ha*l a long talk wi.h him, in which the labor situation generally was gone over. ••Our convention this year will do nothing more than to indorse what him been done by previous saseinbliiw." said ■ be "I know of nothing of national im- portance that will come np. Thu <\m- stitntion will hue hanged eumewhnt. not in effect. k>wever. but tbs constitution as it now stands is too long, cumbersome and complicated. It rill Is* boiled down, as yon newspaper men would say. Yet it will not be changed a particle. We 

miscellaneous. 
COMMUTERS I 
mrvr nvm and nm» WOT A BY PTTRUC. 

Yt NOVEMBER 
ISffiVClfYfl' ttuidt. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GR0CE1IES. Fll'lTS t TKITAELLS 

26 Wen Front Street. 

be “ ksowed M— 

—Atlanta Oosstltatloa. 

pears rice of the Salvation Army Switzerland there has been trouble be- tween its numbers and the Swiss au- thorities. At Basle, the authorities notified the arrav that they must hold their meetings in one hall. Tb*v at- 4 In another hall. When » die] police       Able fc... they could clear the hall. Aft* 

Iren gsen lbs ts*» ot b*r barons b 

the police attempted to disperse them they resisted, and the police were com- pelled to use considerable force before they could clear the hall. Aft*r they had all been put out they gathered out- side the building, advanced at the double quick and tried to Uke the hall by storm. A hand-to-hand fight followed, a num- ber of the combatants on both aide* be- ing injured. Several of the Salvationists were arreted. 

Who loss th* anthracite supply bare )eal- aaalv cos trolled. khnlthl mtgblwearl wka 
hornew.n* out at mentloi hoaora •!■» What f*nfaro»a ol of kissano! Hal now. alas! \h*re a a» i««h kalsht; tha baron, hold the »wnr. And •• »ho burn hard coal *o than naat rradrlsf tribute pay! —Chicago Harald. 

M«vwt'« Gains ChrcfcmatKl. WaOTLXcrroN. Nov. 13.—Some time ago, through exf-werva* made by Mia- ister Lincoln in London, a stop was put by our puetofflee department to the swindling oi«erntu>n* of one Jteeph Seger. of New York city, who succeeded in defrauding nntnerons credulous people in this country by representing to them that they were beira to vast e*tat«« in England There was an English end to this m-heme in the person of William Lord Moore, in London. Ywterday an order was issued by the pcmtoffic** de- partment to hare all of Moore’s money order* and registered parkitgun bold at the New York city postuffiev. 

mir«-i<*Dor Oiarlo*- r*. Feck an«l hts utraplwr. Elbert lCaslgcrn. were succesa- f 1 for a second tame ve-tcnlsy in an- other pro*t*eding bn *nght against them 

the iudictment fouad against Feck and Rodger* and discharged both. 
Maryland T»eia'>cf*'a wm «>let)rate. Bullion. Nov. 15.—Maryland imho cnUs will celrlmite CWeUnd's election next Tuesday wltna mom-termsas inert- ing at the Cyclonuna building. A com- mittee has been instiructcl to invite 

Hr ru»f* Nrnna FldSI. »« Blrong Minded Woman (to ■ relative, who has called oo her)-My bmband bss now got s petition In the orchestra. He play* first fiddle. Relative—Not at boms, don be? *• Yob bet he doesn’t play first fiddle at borne.” ••That’s what I thou*bl.”-Te*as Blft- ton-     
Th* Other aid. mt There', somethin* *rry " fetcklnt And artistically eaieblng Abonl a simple etchlDR Tehaas opoo the wall. 

And when yp* come to frame It. And cet the MU . . why. bis Yon Hod that all the same It Makes a ■•filly" very small. -Smith. Oray A Oo.* M 

Secretary Thomas F. Bayard. Oingrre- inan William 1. Wilson. 0>ngrriu*mmi W. Bouxku Owkmn. Senator Arthur F. u K. ... g*Tl'       entire Mary land delncation in c*mgrree. to be urtsn-nt and take jetrt in the rejoic- ing. it i* exj»ected lhat every county in the slate will Is- reprtswntrd at the inrH- 

1st chare auititlu , not mireed til his congregation was seated In church ttonday 1<i»*-n«g»n. A ineesengrr found him dead in hi* si inly with a revolver in his baud. Mr. Hum* wit* ordained last year. He ww a native of Feiiusylvwnia. 

subject. implied iatl denial, hut there i* certainly 

THISCOUFONIS 

1 

Id payment tor good* parch tend at the •tores ot any of tha merrha * • named i«l w, pror.daa the pare baa amount* o -VO mdU cash for each coupon ao reoalrad. Wa agree to accept thla coupon on the above oomlllions, and invite yon to call on us when purchasing goods: tTinrOITCEaL'drumt. -~5~W«ai FriaiuB- 
J.^fcMjagw'ald. aroowr. M Real Front lb reel 
isgMsa' **fi!£iz2 k «:■ 
CbW« Orowers AaodsUon V-provtelo^. Wew. D. W. Uorsa sea food, tt V« Hoonod irref B.Re* 0.po^v.^ • MIUMFroot slews*. 

Beaten and ItobbeU by Tramps. CnBTBR. Fa., Nov. 13.—Edward Phil- lijm- i>f Fifth mill Barclay was attackwl by tramp* early in the morn- ing while driving along North street, in the wretem part of the city. He was pulled out of hw carnage, tieateu into insensibility, and robbtsl of his gold watch and a snm of money. H* whs lsully injured, and it now laid up at hi* home. 
The New Minister to Turkey. . Portland. Ore., Nov. 13.—D. P Thomson, «.f this city, is in recwijA of a telegram from Secretary of State Foster tendering him the appointment of min- istwr to Turkey Ip »uiv«wd Holoinon Hirsch. radgned. provided he can enter upon his dutie* hv IW 15. Mr Thom- son will accent tn«* appointment If he can arrange bis private business affaire satisfactorily. 

H* atlll Prefers Her ilSM. McBride—Before we were married you _»ed to sek me If I loved you for yourself stone. Mrs. McBride-Yea, George. - I said I did." •• Yee.” u I do now.*’ "Well, George?” ••Won’t yon ask yoer mamma to go home and leave you with ms sloue?”— rrulh. 
Mr. W. M. Terry, who hta been In tlie drug bustnAa at Elkton, Ky., foi the pa«t twelve yeara, aays: “Cham- berlain’s Cough Remedy give* better satlsfkction than any other cough tned- 1etoe 1 have ever sdO." There It good reaaon Tor Uiis. No other will cure a colcf ao quickly; no other it to certain a preventive and cure for croup; no other affords ao much relief In eaaeu of whooping cough For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. 

Flsberty (as bo mops tbo dropping ofl from off his brow)-B* th’ Ssints obova. this n>srchlr«’ dons bring tbc perspira- tion out on sj fellsr 1—Puck. 
Jim Ball—Will* JodW doesn’t s^.m to hsvo much voice In tbo maosgement of bio hon*a Tom Call—No', but as he surports his 

A Ls*» Hsry. 
With s yon sad s whoop He cleased the from stoop Just ahsa* of her papa s brogas. 

nat It for Hath lag. l>s Jinks—The tailor said I could ha vs the aait for thirty-five dollars oasb or fifty dollars on credit. 

- SmllB. Oray * Co.'a 

! Smoke the Toast 
Tbo only ia CUNT itesrar Worth U* 

Mosey In tbo City. Bold Only at 
GUTTMAX’S, 12 Wed Sassd slreet. 

They were on a train going from Clare- land lo Columbus, O. Tbo train was crowded sad tbe last man on took tba first seat he coaid find. •■ Going la Colombo!? ’ be asked, after a few minutes. •• Ysa,” was tbo response of tba first aoroer, who. by tbo way. waa quite ■ re- spectable looking person. Legislature?” 

Bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. fl. FOUNTAIN. 
• I’srh; Avrnur J 

MARSH. AYERS & CO.. 
nuroessecs lo W. 7. Adama. 

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Taper, Etc. 
MU. » EAST FRONT BTI'EKT. Th. Urgvsl ho*tea for painters Suppllre n Ibe esiy. • _ Work done promptly In a fipa-clsra ttwtnur* 

BAiE BILL SPOITIXG GC01»>, 

MULFOBD ESTIL’S, 
lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty! 

No. 9 Park Avenue* 
nff ?ld. New^Jereey Mr Real rmaie goods and chattels disposed ofei public oaio by 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Braldrncw.a Wrel Pecond street. 

New Planing Mill' 
Hard Wootl Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frame*• 
Turning and Scroll Sav. ing, 

Steam kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Materia] 
L. A. Kbeuume, An’t.. I HMOADWAT. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPE1ES 
—movef  

FURNITURE 
Bappage and Frcifli. 

PIANOS. 
Offler, Si* North Avenue 

Call 121. 

YVoolston & Buckle. 
Na. 25 >artb Arranc. 

-PAINTING- AND 
IPaper Hanging 

n« ALo IT* BlUKCffia. 
Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplier 
Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If soJI nave just ihe ihmg you necL Tlmi u 

A Sand-Band 
' which "prevent* even water from selling lo tier sbwl. It also strtvtly heeva lh.- . arum coining mil of tk* whe^!. which I *uka j »«m y hwi. This Band can he app»<d to any 

lit you* aiatel” naked a Naw Yorker of a Tcxsn eitison. ••No; we use Ibe IrUb system." was tba reply. •’ We broke fourteen besda in tba last aloclloo Id our town."—Porb. 

i run swd aa now. rh <«n aJI he o«wtl> c drop me a poatel 

Mrs. Dsrley—Who was Ibe author of ibe bjmn " I would not live always?" Dsrley-It couldn't bave bean Methu- selah, could it?—Jadge. 
A hssh AhraU. 

Thb Bdt I’uxtcr—Dampraa piece of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and bind It on over tho seat of pain. It la better than any plaster. When the longs are sore each aa application an tbe chest sod another on the bark, between the shoulder b'.sdci, mill often prevent pnearooola. Thera Is nothing so good for a lame back or pain la tbe aide. A nor* throat can nearly always be cared In one night by applying a flannel bandage dampened with Fain Bairn. 5fi mt bottles lor sale at BeyaoUTa Pharmacy. 

with ihln suhm. door at yiHir Stebk. sod 1 shall be- gted U> coll ot the work and many f- StiaranUxd jatiafarto. W. M. CASEY, 151 Durr street, Plainfield. N. J. 
G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furnituro Paclted 8t Sftipved. 

TO TH2 PUBLIC I from C. A. Brown 1 
VMERICAN STEAM LAUNOBY 

I am prepared to do all lauiWry work In Ibe Iwat a ad mom approvrd methods. The moat rontiy fabrlre are very onm nilaad ^Irepropcrtanndrrjng.^lare (nmalnareWn- 
sod^rt7»*r all roods lu The*clty^r suburb* fres of chares. 
A.m erlcaxi Steam Laundry, •yt MAST KHONT HTKBItT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Proo 
The Only Cigar ftt.T in Plainfield 

(NoClrarette* Of any kind *>MJ Wr manufacture tbs Ctr*rs and know they 

ar north Atswuo. 

tier*’ «ul<U. < jgflncaftgnal A gSsstc. 

fcaiiau l« Wuw York. Foot of DMvty Be TTMB TABLB 1M KPPBCT HoV. IS, MM. 
Purnnu asd ffuw To 

jns. esrJrs»«WAi? a UB.UdAU.U>U,W MBJA.Mt 
•sak'Mfk'a 

PUiMIlUl AID NsWAJtK. Li<nve Plalafl.Hd at IJS. csa. SJk 

mmm 
few iTfa 

Pl.»lf« riSLD ADD bmiHTlUX. ■vb rmmacSd at SJA. ua UTjJkUJ 
 •»»»« 

WMftS rui*niu> sd Bastod. v. FtelnMUd mt 4.U. ,. .7. H.U .. m, IAS. kJt, sat p. ■- Bun ay at kU. *-», a. LS-'-n at t.0 Ml, II.'S a. I".: *m. .JA. p. m. Dom*ay at T.!S. a. 1JB; 
al a. ». txjr. SJ 

IP. a. m.—Tor r-vmlagkto. r won. A Hr* low n, nniuin«. Ha*rW»u.*. PolisvUle. Maui iii,oh, WililAlusSMtrl, lamsqiil. T. Ua. m. lor Biaitous u. IIlgn llrldgo. coo ,«cUum kuc s*aUou. vu Mteh Mrtesc braoch. a. ; a. m.—F««r H,u ti»«iou. O. U M **. K. K Kaaiou. UsnT'r and B.ucB CDuiA. 9Ai a. m.—For Flcuiiugio-. 1». L * W. H. It, Kasiou. AilaMwwn. HtsAdlntf. Hsrr1sAn.n< Uauvb uiuiifc. wuiiameporu Tuukiia roite- -Uiu. bliaiuukiu. and L Lclilgt), VY ilktAbarTt', N uuU*, Ac. Through uuou 10 Hiuuimuirt. lX.rS p. in. say tor High Hndg*. connertlm for eUll.in*ou Hlgti iirxlgr llrum-b. I AM u. m.—For Mcinuigioa, High Ur1<tg< llrsma. UctUU'bfUi. fesuaon^AlifiitoWD. Msu I i buiik. KovUnx. Ha. rlaourg. Tam*u«>a, bun- Uory and W Kitexns^ .rt. i.UJ p. m. way lur High Bridge 
Haiig"'. A lien town, Mauco ebuuk. kraoivn. WuSesi a rrv, Taiuaqua. U'arlor oar U» MaooL Cbwnhj •AO p. m.—For Fl«-m*ngu>n. •Jto p. ia.—Foi EasUio. Betblrbrca. Allen- lowu. Mau«» Chuuk, lUw11iih and HairlsOurg SJ» p. m.—For brnmU-o. Bctblebsun iu»d Ailvw- 

>A6*a. m. Bundnyn—For Ramon, prehlohi-n.. Allentown. Mauch Chuuk. «ilkosbarre and 
a>in.Sunday*—Fur High ItrliUro Branch Baaton. Aacutow a. Mau< h Chunk. lainAquA Sbansokln. wiuumsport. Ac. SJO P- ul *uaoa»s—For Eaton. Alloptown. Maui u Uiuuk. Tamaqua. Heudlug aM Harr a- 

"a-,. m. Sundars—For Baaton. Retelehem. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Heading, llarns- 

I.OC. A.UV. kAT p. m. Sunday. IcacVPt Occa*> -.12 a. m  Perth Ai n^ l*MAIJkS7.l 
FoPr At'iaotlc Oty. IX a. md MB p. m. ^ For FrreboM-XiT. aw. IIm a m.; LflL kJT 

HOY AL HUB LINK. Leave PlaluOrid for PTmndelpbla. S IS. SJ* 
££ &W-«aSS3fl£« 

iab. aim. im. am xjn. *;n sa m, IJ? night -iundaya—0A«. 1LIS. a «n- MkTVu. SA&. p. m. 
F«Ir ̂ alilin.•»•- and Wnahlmrion ar ».«* a. in. Mfi. Cia. 1J4*. i«38- p. m. Haiti more ooly). IJ7 -itelit. Uundavw- • A* a. m t.l*. 4.U. Lll'. P. bl Baltimore only], M? night. RiTvamno— La*vs Psiudilpsia. Ninth and urecn «a, - AL V-Ai.inn SCJP CIV. « 0D. UUk'la -.*1. p. m. u.01 nUhl Sundays MM, him a. rn.. *14*. S 14.8 10. *oo* 
From 34t b ami Cbiwtnut- 1AA. S.-O.0J0.11.14 

JritfxrianiHvswfftif: 
h£ jag * fcrJar,1? I’laltiSeld posrnr.n b> trains marked * change cars at Bound Brook. .. „ „ . J.H OUlAl's- N. Oen’l Supt. H. P. BAL1>W|>, QcoT Hus. Agent.  

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Naw Yosr Malta. 

. ia.sa-7.ff0 and 11.30 a. M.; iff 30 6 90 d S.00 P. M. ASKiv*—7.8U, 8.40 and 11.00 a. h.. ami «U and 5.30 P. M. Somsxvillx. Earros. . .'tali*. u>as—7.30 a. m , and 4.30 P.H- Aaaiva—ff.40 a. m., 1.15 mod fl.15 r. H. 
Dim l mall for '!>> n»ou and Fbiladcl- plus at 4. *lall It arsrla) os’-olbcv opens at 7 a. a. and closes ik 7.0U r. *. balurdnya closes at 7.Mi r. i. upen everj- evening until B 00 P. w o owner- of lock braes, sriita! Man*—Ops* at 9.80 a. m. .rnce open tron* ? 80 to !C 80 a. H- Mmi 

^odfle IJlCCtlUQS. 
FHATBKMTV ANl L Me. Nershl| Ikaih benefits paid. < 

i PlU»TW*TION. 
SSB.CCU.OBS sine. 
, KMOHTB nnwuslaeuuu. WKIVMPKA LODGE %a  . HONllH— Meets first, third and Ultli Tkur> vaw^iUrJ!'"—* luMaedlate* relief. filODJKL Sick beix'flte per •eLIWO. 

Kttel 
luurth 

LOCIB I 
■l**1 

ha Lodge Hooma. Music llnll Hull 
(Opticians. 

filODJA. 
A laws a. Dictator. .. nrr idery   ...  sj grrolrunUti Wefuin^. 

Kmunw. 

f, DlCklhSON, PyCTICAL UlTlCIAN 
Erea examined lir ; 18 Park A tense. 
’ COLLI Ek, ' 
OPTICIAN Kyw Kjunin^ Free 

t Per* ,r.nn. 
B Vou Wane to Buy aWLeel 

i Buy tie Best. 
THE WARWICK. 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 
11 Park avenue 

Mr. Leal's School for Bop 
Monday. September 12.18S2 
jsisr” “* JOHN I.KAI-. 

■188 8CKIB.VER A MISS XKIV^C-VS 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA ORANGE AVB., BaorsNiu isrTSiissB-a. mt. T-M Ik, rmomw 

.Hotels, Ac. . 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

U WOI M NT.. 
Fine Wlnee. Llqnore end Seeare 
Hotel Grenada ! 

North Avenue. 
Tbe Finest Hotel In the City- 
la don open for booking room,, iimle, Uie innimgt’lJii-nt ol 

OEO in WALLACE T. WILLS*. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ko. U Seat Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev. 
PROPS I mi MR. 

Ivnrg-ilMi barAttncbad. 
JOHK E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK A VS, CORNER SECOND Si' 

PLft-IKFISLD, H. J. 
.A First-Class Family Hotel 

F.» PrnAAnret And Treiulrel Owe. 
-table* end Bllllerda Attached 
(nothing, gate, (Cape, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wret I real HtrerL 
Ha* the bMt ahapre lo 
Fall Derbys 

>nd a eosnptet* slock of 
Full mid Winter Underwear. 
A large as*>rlmcnt of casra and walklag 

•WPrlre-s KnaNonable. 

5C0 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. WCffIB fffi.Otf 48 FOLLOWS, fil.00 IN a. to S 76 

s to 4.SO * 74 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor Custom W.,r* a Sfw-vlslly. Cleaning sad H^wirliig. lAdlre Cloaks Altered and »te- 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
THE 1MAce TO Ml \ «UUH 

•IttOCEBlES. 
PK0V1SI0SS. 

VEflETABLEh. 
FRUITS. Eli. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
• Hast Froat Strae*. PLAlbPlBLD.IX J 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
llarnea,. Saddlery, Blanket*, -Whip*. Kobe.. Eto. Ombrnm-t Olornj, ..,_U-SMw Po-A— 
He w Store. New Good* ao. at KAat fhokt rraeaT. 

HEN HV UOELLER. Jit.. 
Practical Machinist. Lock i Gonsinilh. 

ii THB B 

•sal Sc Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, Dealer Brel Quality 

,EHIGH_COAL- 

Ihy Kindling Wood 
Kept eeaeanllT oa hand. 

Offlee, J7 North Arceee witli W.lh Yard, 1« Madtooa Arwoe, opp. KW le Light station. 

Boic< Runyon & Co. 

Drehr. U 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason's Materials, <fcc, 

41 u.;6c|Park sgfaa. 
We are now prepared with ovunnum (ncilitiea, (having purchased the extcaatv yard* of Mews. A. D. Cook St Eto.k t promptly fill all Older, anti tolicH you. pa rowac*. 

SOXCK. RTTXTYON & CO. 
Financial. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now receiving deposit* 

. payable on demsad, with 
Internet si the rate of three 
(3) per rent per snnam, 
payable sornl anmisilv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preilrat. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pmldee NATHAN HARPER, " ELIAS R POPE, Tn-amrer. 

$cnl Estate, lusuuaiicc 
JJ M. DrNHAM. 

So. 1 Sttr r.„.T ar.ui 
Insurance. Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Heal Estate and Insurance 

49 WORTH ATEXUE. 
OULU I* 

Bine Stone Flagging, Ex 

'CO KliNT. 
Hie Orescent Rink Hall 

Suitable lor e market, lor a gjt ■ 
imatutu or for k lodge reom. 

C. H. HANL- 
P alntlrld. N. J 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—naorairroa ov— 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
Oa Front opposite Madison Are. 
Tclcj hono CmU No. ««. 

rone fere for srreJdlmm.^ru nereis and private 
j Ugbi carriage* ,.t .ii grreelptlona for Frennpt. careful drtyera. and good arevn Hurerefor lad I re* driving. 

Hoarded llarws KeeHvr l.owd (kiv. 
4'rofcssloual (Cavdo. 

Wild.I AM A. COt»lllSOTt>H, Aiu.rncy HkUL-w, Master and doltoli *r in Chanoere. Conitnlmlootw ot Itewfis an I Wntmij Publlu. 
J AIK8UN A UUDDIMOTVA 

KUNYOjs. 
-Law 

ter 
IUUAM K. MoCleCHH, 
rteanmdlorai lew. bupretaeCourt 

Firm National Hank Building. Plain Sc Id. » 
QIIAHLBS A. HEK1). 

OOUMffBLLOB AT US 

A. DDNHAM. F. 
Civil Eojriwer ted Sunrjoi. 

WO 7 PARK AYX^rK. PLAIKFIBLD. I 
•trsre tmeint o* aU kt'4« a ■wse’att' 
Am IS. RUNYON & SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmeis MO. PAK* AVBNUI 


